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TOGETHER WITH 1;HE REPORT O~' THE 
Superintendent of Schools, 
Also, Vital Statistics and Condensed Inventory of 
Taxable Property, 
• 
For the Year ending February 20, 1905 .. 
- -
KENNEBU]'.."K : 





TOWN ·QFFICLRS, 1904~5. 
Town Clerk, 
GEORG~ G. H4-\ 'r CH. 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor, 
BENJ A\•tIN B . HILTON. 
l). '"' ALLACE B~-tAGl)ON, 
IlARLEY S. l\10ULTON. 
Superintending School Committee, 
CR Al-tLES J. TAYLOR, 
WILLIA:\1 W. S~IITH, 
JOHN RANKIN. 
Superintendent of Schools, 
ABBIE 0 . l\IIILDRA~I. 
Road Commissioners. 
CHARLES H. MOODY, 
lIORACE S .. l\JILI.JS, 
FRA.NK W. HIL'£0N. 
·Tow,n Agent, 
GEOltGE L . BRAGDON. 
Town Treasurer, 
1VILBUR F. COUSENS. 
Collector of Taxes, 
HARRY P . J-JIL'£0N. 
Auditor, 
\VILLIAM J. STORER. 
Board of Health. 
JERE G. HALL, 




TOWN 0F WELLS 
For the Year ending February 20, 1905. 
l"i aviug· carefu1Jy exa1nined the books of the Selectrnen, Over-
seers of the Poor, a11d T reasurer, and having· fo und their accounts to 
be correctly cast an<l that there 'ver e proper vouchers for same, 
your andito1· respectfully su b1nits the following· staten1en t of the 
tinancial condition of the town: 
Appropriation·s. 
Poor and other to \vn charges 
To,vn Schools 
Text Books 
Repairs on School H o uses 
Free Hig·h School 
New School £-louse, Division No . 1 
Conveyance and Assistaince of Hig·h School pupils 
Higl1 School Ohen1ical Laboratory 
R epairs of Hig·h\vays, Roads and Bri<lg·es 
Breaking down Snow, year 190:1-'04 
Hydrant Rental 
G. A. R . ;\ lcn101·ial 
Special Approp1·iation for Big·h\vay, W ells Beach 
" " Ditch, Og·unqnit 
Hydrant at Og·unq11it 
Hose and Hose V\7ag·ons 
- -



























Resident Real Estate assessed $536,965 00 
Non-Resident " 258,58 1 00 
Total " 
Resident Personal " 
Non-Resident " 
Total " 
$916,615 00 at 19 mills 








$17 ,415 69 
1,062 00 
Supplementary Tax--$2,450 00 at 19 mills 
Expenses for the year 1904--'05 
TO\VN OFFICERS. 
Selectmen-services for year 1903-1904. 
ORDER NO. 
35 J ohn Rankin, .Jan. 14 to Mar. 14, 1904 $26 00 
36 Edwin R. Clark, Dec. 26, '03 to Mar. 14, '04 20 00 
45 B. H. Hilton, June 27, '03 to Mar. 14, '04 51 00 
4,052 69 
$18,477 69 




Superintending School Committee-Services for year 1903--! . 
18 W.W. Smith, to February 19, 1904 20 00 
415 N. A. Avery, to March 1904 17 00 
37 00 
' 
Superintendent of Schools-~ervices for year 1903-4. 
46 Geo . D. Stanley, Feb. 23 to :Viar. 21, 1904 
Collector of Taxes for vear 1903-4-. 
• 
81 rrristram Hilton, percentage com. 1903 25 00 
779 " " balance percentag·e com. '03 36 32 
A11dit.or of Accounts for year 1903-4 . 
• 
717 J. Lt. Littlefield, auditing accou·11ts and postage 
Selectmen-Ser vices for year 1904-5. 
428 B . ~.Hilton,fro1n ~1al'cll'1 9 toAug·nstl 65 25 
430 D. W. Bragdon, " 23 " 63 50 
449 H. S . Moulton, " 15 " 68 50 
Town Clerk-Se1·yices for year 190-1-5. 
74-2 George G . Hatch 
Col lector of T axes-Services for year 190!-5 . 
477 Harry P. Hilton 
• 
1\1oderator-Services at March meeting·, 190-:1: . 
159 George Good\vin 
Treasurer-Services for year 1904-5. 
732 W. F. Cousens 










755 Abbie O. Mildram, from Mar. 14, 1904, to Feb. 10, '05 316 00 
Superintending School Committee-Services for year 1904-5. 





Bills paid for the year 1903-4. 
1·:-3 (]has. I . Anderson, keeper F eb . 2 to Mar. 2 
86 " " " , !Vlar .3toApril2 
317 F. E. Rankin, supplies to ~larch 14 
4:37 H . S. ~I oulton, supplies 



























Tovvn Farm-Year 1904-5. 
John G. I.Jittlefleld, supplies 
D. vV. Brag·<lon, supplies 
" " difference in cows 
C. I. Anderson , keeper, April 3 to ~lay 9 
Geo. \·V. \Vakefield, harro'v 
C. F . flurcl , sh oeing· oxen and r epairing car t 
.John G . Littlefi eld, supplies to July :l3 
Walter I-I. Litt lefield, keeJ.Jer, May 9 to Aug. 9 
11' . E. Rankin , supplies 
B. H . Hilton, supplies 
\V. S. vVells, lUO\Ving· machine 
fl. S . :\loulton , supplies to ~lay 20 
\Val tee If . l.iittlefi eld, supp lies 
Jos. \Vaterhol1se, bnria l outfit for Chas. Buzzell 
\i\Talter H. Littlefield, keeper , Aug . 9 to Nov. 9 
vV. l~. Littlefi eld, supplies to Nov. 2-1 
H. S . :\loulton, supplies to Dec. l 
vVaJter fl. Littlefi eld, keeper Nov. 9 to Dec. 9 
Elden Kimball, butchering· t 'vo swine 
Geo. \\ r. Wakefield, repairs on buildings 
.John G. Littlefield, g rain to Dec. 17 
\\T. \¥. Allen, pasturing 11eife1· 
\\Talter H. Littlefield , keeper Dec. 9, 1904, to 
Feb. 9, 1905 
B. H. Hilton , repairs on town fa1·m buildings 
fl . S. Moulton, supplies to Feb. 10 
Ylrs. Geo. B. Goodale, pasttlring oxen 




































One yoke of oxen, $150.00; one cow, $3tLOO ;, one heifer, $20 .<)0; 







312' tons hay, $ 3.) .00; 30 bushels potatoes, $ 15.00. 
New mowing m achine, car t a nd w heels, and other far1ning 
tools, $75 .00. 
I N .vJATES . 
Three adults and three children. 
Outside Poor 
Bills P aid for Year 1903-:!. 
17 vV . 0 . ~ 110w, clothi1ng· fo r Frank O'L eary $20 03 
25 J . B.oberts Haley, rnedical services in 01·la.udo 
Chick family in small pox case 7 l Oo 
29 B.fl .Hilton, expenses movi ng· Beaudette family 16 60 
121 J a1nes H. Cheney, supplies for Ira Cheney 5 Otl 
436 H. S. Moulton , boots, shoes and clothing· fo r 
1 poor children 8 30 
5!9 Georg·e G. H atch , supplies f urnished ~elson 
L assure Feb. 23, 1904 3 00 
Y ear 1904-5. 
111 J. L. Bean, moving· Rosa Itand to town far1n $ l vO 
413 '\V. fl. Forbes, attending funeral ser vices of 
Rosa Rand 2 00 
433 J os. W ate1·house, burial outfi t fo r R osa. R and 
and services 
506 C. I-I. Davis, tea1n and d river in Rosa Rand 
case, A ng·nst f> 
7-16 '~'ni. H ubbard, se1·vices in R osa R and case 
761 Dr. VV. \V. S1n ith , visit to Rosa R and Aug·. 6 
77 1 I-I. S. l\iloultou, supplies to Ar thur l:lilton to 
Feb. 1, 1905 
Maine Insane Hospital. 






61 J ohn Adamas, board and expenses to lVI ar. 1 $36 62 
62 Osgood W iJbur, " " " 32 50 
- -
$ 123 93 
43 44 





:319 John 1\.dams; board and supplies to i\tl ay 31 
330 Osg·ood Wilbnr, '' " '' 
49 L John Adams, board June. 1 to Ang·. 31 
492 Osgood Wilbur, " " 
6:?5 John Adams, b oard Sept. 1 to Nov. 30 
626 Osgood \iVilbur, " " 
6:27 Cl1arles Stevens, '' " 
Miscellaneous Bills. 
For Year 1903-4. 
10 F. E. Rankin, posting \Varrant for special 
town ineeting· 
22 Downing Hatch, truant officer 1903 
28 B. H. Ifilton, postage and stationery to ivlar. 1-! 
4!'1 II oward Sargent, high school janitor to '.\J a r. 17 
:>:1 'V. Lester \Vat.sou , printing· 800 Reports 
()t) Frank A. Jones, care~ of town house from 
A pri1 1, 1903 to April 1, 190.J: 
67 ,John M. Davis , services as constable 
8~ ''' . ~ l. Tripp, 'vriting staten1ents state pen-
sions and selectmen's affidavits ancl 
probate fees in real estate Chas. Winn 
316 F. E. Rankin, posting· "\Varrant for annual 
ineeting 




F'or Year 1904-5. 
W. J. Storer, writing invento1·y and tax 
book and figuring· tax 
F. E . Rankin, notifying town officers 
-Loring, Short & Harmon, valuation and 
collect<ir's book and blanks 
87 Loring, Short .. ~ Harmon, Pocket valuation 
$33 2 1 



















books and ~1aine To,vnsman 7 50 
213 ' i\71n. Lig·htle, M. D. , regist 1·ation of vital 




416 vVeJls lVIutnal Fire Ins. Co., insurance Oll 
Hig·h School oni·lding 31 40 
426 B. 11. Hilton, expenses and cash paid on ac-
count of Grover Adams and George 
York · 4 00 
439 Chas. H. Davis, rlig·h School janitor fro1n 
April I to August 1, 1904 18 33 
463· Geo. and Sam'l G . Boston, sheep killed by 
dogs · 38 00 
481 Downing Hatch, posting warrant for state 
election Septymber, 190.J. 5 00 
532 John G. Littlefield, mileage to Ang·usta and 
return in C. L . Stevens case 10 47 
538 H. S. l\11 oulton, supplies furnished Charles 
H. Clark, soldier 34 85 
539 Ed\vard Tibbetts, care of insane person 5 00 
615 Dr. L. H . Brown, return of vital statistics 
to Dec. 6 5 00 
618 F . E. Rankin, posting wa·rrant for special 
to,vn meeting· and national election 
622 Chas. II . Davis, High School janitor, Aug. 1 
to Dec. 1 
'637 J. A. Tibbetts, ballot clerk,1904 
6-16 Joshua F. Hilton, sheep killed by dogs 
647 S. B. Merrifield, " " 
64:8 Josias Littlefield, ballot clerk, 1904 
698 "-" oodbnry Hilton, services as building in-
spector 
721 Willia1n 1\1. Tripp, legal advice to town offi-
cers and writing affidavits to state 
pension papers 
730 H. S . l\1loulton, clothing furnished poor 
school children for year 1904 
733 W. F. Cousens, postage and stationery 
735 · " clothing furnished poor school 
chHdren for vear 1904 
• 
739 Geo. (i. Hatch, recording vital statistics 
74:0 " gathering '' 
7 41 '' postag·e 
744 C.H. Davis, wood for use of selectn1en 
762 W. W. Smith, returning vital statistics 























Fuel for High Scho~l. 
536 J. A. and A. W. V\TaU{e1·, coal $5 ~ 67 
26 50 726 G. 8 . Davis, wood and sa\ving· sa1n e 
Abatement of Taxes. 
F o1· Year of 1903-J.. 
2-L Osca r J. Hubbard, rea.l estate e1To1· 








Geo1·ge A . Hilton, " 
C. S. True, collecto1·, com. of 19'>2, v iz : 7 52 
Hi1·an1 Cheney $2 oo, poor 
Asa A. Clark l 52, error 
D. F . Hill 2 on, old 
-VV. F. Littlefield 2 00, out of to,vn 
Geo. H . L1ttletield, er1·01· in assessment on 
estate of Geo . \V. E-lilton, 1901 -! 25 
Tris tram Hil ton , collector , com. of 1903, viz : 167 38 
Alfred \Vain w rig·ht $2 0 >, poll, out of town 
,V. F. Littlefield 2 no, " '~ 
Frank Perkins 2 oo, " " 
Silas Grant 62, real estate, error 
Joseph F outain 2 00, poll, ont of town 
J. \¥. Tnfts 2 00, " 
\Vru. Frisbie 2 OU, •' 
lloscoe P erkins 2 oo, " 
H orton T. Littlefield 2 on, " 




I saiah Chadbou1·ne 
Hiran1 Cheney 
Second Cong. Societ.y 
Ervin H atch 
Ed1nund Hill 
D. F . Hill 
Albert B. I-lilton 
Geo. S. L ord 
L ester McFee 
~ 4.5, error, out of tO\Vn 
2 0 l, p:>ll, Ollt of tO\Vll 
i 110, " 
11 00, per onal out of town 
2 on, poll 
2 00, poll , poor 
3-t 20, e1·ror 
2 00, poll, not of age 
2 80, real estate, error 
18, " 
2 00, poll , out of to,vn 
2 00, poll, old 










Geo. H. ~1oulto11 
Geo . Noble 
Aubrey Otis 
v..r. L. Reynolds 
Bi.on E . Tl'ipp 




2 oo, " soldier 
2 00, " poor 
2 oo, '' not of age 
2 00, '' out of town 
4 00, real estate, poor 
12 08, " error 
" " 
2 34 
' Ivlelvin Stark: 36, error 
A.. M. Seavey 9 00, personal, " 
Fred }l!atthe"'vs 90, '' '' 
Ellner ,J. Cole 45 45; " paid in Kennebunk 
L.A. Phillips 2 oo, poll, ot1t of town 
Tristram 1-lilton, Col. , 1903, as follows :-
]for unpaid taxes and costs on proper-
ty advertised and sold Dec. 1, 190±, 
aud bid in by the town : 
Edwin S. Newhall 
Heirs Theodol'e Wells 
" " 
L eslie H. Storer 
C. vV . Tibbetts 
A. H . Littlefield or owner 
J ohn \~7 • Jacobs 
Leslie FI. Storer , 
N. P . M . Jacobs 












J.1ousarn 'Vater Co., Ass . 1903 
For Year 1904-5. 
K. G. ~Iurray p0ll, soldie1· 
Erastus Hatch " old 
Biou E. Tripp ,, poor 
G .. W . \\T akefield 
" disabled 
Geo. P. Hatch 
" error 
Wm. H. York: 
" soldier 






















Brea·king Down Snow Winter of 1903J4. , 
Ol{DER NO . 
3 RS Annis $18 67 
6 Wm H Bragdon , 2 85 
10 C 0 P ope 30 
2L Arthur E Littlefi eld 3 75 
27 H erbert Gowen 3 76 
30 Nahum A 'H atch 5 40 
3L AH Hatch 3 30 
3~ Ed ward Ilutchins 4 95 
33 J ohn Rankin 7 88 
37 Edwin R Cla1·k 4 50 
• 
38 Eben Hill 9 75 
39 L en.oder Pe rkins 9 75 
! ') Geo1·ge \7\T M oody 7 6;) 
41 A A P erkins 9 00 
42 Everett C Matthe'v s 2 55 
43 HE Perkins 2 70 
4-! L este1· W Littlefield 11 25 
47 J A 'fibbetts 13 65 
48 George F. Dixon 11 70 
50 L ewis B ennett 3 00 
51 Free1nan P enney 7 87 
52 KG Mur1·ay 9 57 
• 
:)4: John 0 Davis 13 54 
55 Ed,vin H anscomb 9 07 
57 ·George Goodwin 2 10 
58 HG Storer 14 25 
59 '-tV H Litt lefield 4 50 
63 A E Gray 38 95 
64: Charles M Boston 90 
65 Artliur J Little field 14 10 
66 Georg e -F Stevens 35 70 
68 Roge 1· S B1·agdon 5 37 
69 H oward Hilton 4 05 
70 Woodbury Bennett 12 07 
71 R oscoe Littlefield 1 50 
72 Oscar L J epson 1 05 
73 William G Colby 27 60 
74 Erwin \V .J ep8on 1 95 
75 A Wormwood 30 




77 Edward Tibbetts t 50 
78 Melvin F rench 5 78 
79 Georg·e Staples 4 50 
80 ,Joel Perkins 7 20 
83 R S Annis 1 50 
8-1: J\·I atthew Burns l 80 
85 Lincoln Hatch 1 50 
88 AS (Jlark 4 81 
89 WP Leach 4 05 
90 Oliver West 29 85 
91 Georg·e A Littlefield 18 15 
92 J ames A Willia1ns 13 16 
93 John Welch 4. 73 
94 T G Hill 2 38 
95 Eddie (iooda1e ;-, 18 
96 Warren \Villia1ns 12 97 
97 Geo W \i\Takefield, Jr 6 :-31 
98 Geo ~r Wakefield 
. - 3 2! 
99 Geo 'V Wakefield: Jr ( fl anson district) 4 65 
100 "vV H Hilton 23 20 
10l Elmer G Frost 6 83 
102 J oseph Hilton 5 70 
103 Allen Hilton .[) 55 
104 Nahum Hatch l 35 
105 "'\V m A Hatch 90 
106 CA Hilton 2 10 
107 Walter Phillips 60 
108 Frank B Hilton 7 88 
109 George A Pl1illips 6 00 
110 BF Wells 4 50 
" 112 'Vally Hilton 3 15 .· 
~ 
• 
113 Wm S Wells 25 05 
114 Frank A Jones 1 50 
116 Edward Clark 6 75 
117 Alonzo Littlefield 5 10 
118 A F Littletie1d ,,7 80 
119 WM Hubbard 9 00 
120 AF Littlefield 75 
122 Deland Hubbard 9 30 
125 Adelbert Littlefield 9 75 
' 127 George F Gray 3 15 
128 F C Littlefield __ 3 08 





14 I t 
~ 
.ii 
130 F red A G1·ar 2 55 1 
I 
13l L J Littlefield 3 00 . 
1 ~2' Sidney- E Littlefield 15 90 
loo Oscar F Gray ~ 2:> 
13-! C C ~1 Littlefield 
, 
4 50 
135 Lewis L Littlefield 13 35 
136 'Vin Kin1ball 2 25 
137 Everett Newhall 2 25 
139 J a1nes H Li ttlcfielc11 75 
140 A\lexande1· ~1 axweli 11 85 I I 
14l Wilbttr Ramsdell 3 00 I I 
' I I 
14:~ Alton E Allen 4 95 I I 
14:3 Chandler Hiltoru J (J 65 I 
• l44 CE Stacey 5 47 . . I 
1-1:.5 A J Littlefield 13 50 I 
l-:1:6 \'f\T alter Allen 10 20 
!47 Franlt E J{i1nbalB 3 Q1) I 
I 
155 Charles ·vv elcl1 90 l 
156 J osias Littlefield 8 92 ' 
I I 157 Haven E L ord 2 10 
158 Ji~ J Allen 7 95 I 16l Freeman E Allen 8 55 
163 ) \TaJter Gray 1 92 I I ., 
16-l: Nal1um Iloston & Sou 9 30 I I I 
165 Norton Perkins 7 95 " 
166 Cheste1· E Littlenelcl l 65 1 · 
167 Frain}(; Bedell 98 
168 George Hamilton 1 05 
169 Amos Allen 2 25 
170 Richard Gray 1 50 
171 Will A ~Ia.yo 7 50 
172 Oren H Little·field 1 50 
173 Geo1·ge Boston 26 55 
• 
175 C H Smith 11 86 
176 Charles J ellison 2 40 
178 \Vinifred Hilton 4 12 
179 W \V Grant 5 25 
180 HS 1\1ills 18 45 
181 J oshua. L Chick 7 70 
182 SD Chick 7 65 
183 vVill J Goodwin 4 75 
184 Sidney E Littlefield 3 00 
185 F vV Hilton 3 75 
' 
186 J ohn F M attbew s 87 
187 1ViJliam H ;\'I atthews u ~2 
188 V\7illia1n Hilton 11. 5ij 
·189 Georo·e H artford I:' :2 10 
191 Jos Bourne •6 O@ 
' 
' 193 BF A dams :2 2~ 
194 Chester C Furbish .3 5~ 
19.) W1n H Winn .8 8~ 
196 \V Dixon <-~ Son ll7 53 
1,97 Ernest B0ston 90 
198 Oliver Kirn ball , .f> o~ 
199 H A Hilton Il4 2{) 
200 Charles Prvo1· :2 25 
. 
201 I H Storer 16 6ij 
202 Austin Clark: 91~ 
203 L HNason ~ (.')(~ 
204 F 0 W eeks ''J 63 
21)5 Eben Gray U2 93 
206 S J P erkins 9 25 
207 George Goodwin ·2 25 
. 
2.08 R eg·ina;ld Welch 3 00 
209 H enry P AJlen 110 50 
210 Archie F enderson :22 50 
2l l C N F enderso11 7 50 
~39 AF I-Iilton .9 03 
2-10 J E B1:ewster 
.3 00 
241 Ji°' l'ank Winn 
-8 78 
245 Fred W Bayley 3 30 
246 Leon Good win 4 63 
247 H LI-l atch il. 95 
250 Fued Furbish 3 45 
251 .J amcs 0 Furbish 2 10 
271 Sarg·ent Bros ll 8 30 
286 Alfred Willie :2 70 
287 Chas E IJittlefieJd 
-5 10 
I • 288 AK P Cl1eney 3 15 
289 AK P Cheney 7 50 
291 James Cheney ~ 60 
292 J am es Cheney 7 80 
293 L eon Reynolds 1 35 • 
294 Chester R eynolds l 35 
299 James M P erkins 2 25 
325 Chas E Gow en - - 17 33 
' 
·q 
'n I ' ( I • 
" 
16 I. j: 
1 
38:-3 ,T an1es S. '\+Vh ite 45 " • ·if 
38± Theodore Phillips 6 75 
,
' 
3:35 vVendell Phillips 2 85 
427 Jos G Storer 5 40 
43 1 Ivory Hatch , 8 70 
434: AH Smith 25 00 
435 C E Clark 1 80 
441 Albra W Littlefield 7 80 
461 'Valter A Libby 5 7() 
479 ~I elvin A Tobey 2 56 
480 Jos F Littlefield 2 62 . I 
519 0 Pinard 4 50 , I 
, · I 525 L H Bntlet· 90 
526 Alfred and H o,vard Cheney 13 80 I, 
'• 540 James B Tnfts 1 80 
54 l Arthui· B Tufts l 80 
643 John A Small 1 80 J 
Chas L Good win 
l 644 1 65 I I 1 650 ET Weare 11 50 
6!>8 Jos Goodwin 9 70 I 
659 V\' m G Ifill 4 20 I 
660 At1stin R Clark 5 67 
661 .A. J Winn 2 02 ., 
662 EH Shute 1 80 '·1 I 
680 G W Lord 75 
1 · 701 JD Eaton 6 46 
702 Luther S 'Veare l 3.5 I 
715 J H Littlefield, breaking· down do,vn SDO\V 
and lumber for snow plO\V 6 60 
764 John y..r Jacobs 17 50 
Total amount expended $1 ,324 56 
Amount appropriated 1,200 vO 
Deficiency $124 56 
17 
Highways, R-oads and Bridges. 
Bills paid for the year 1903-4. 
4 Frank B llilton, labor $4 50 
5 '' ,, 2 25 
2::J George P Hubbard, gTavel 3 00 
138 Alvin York, labor 2 00 
242 J ohnson Bragdon , 17 loads g·1·avel 1 70 
518 F G I..iittlefield, cutt ing· busl1es l 50 
655 SB Far nsworth, labor 4 50 
670 A J \Vinn, labor, 1902 1 50 
720 J E Hutchins, sharpening tools and repairs 
on bridg·es 3 41 
765 J \ i\f J~cobs, tea1ning pipe 20 17 
$44 53 
275 H at·ry Hilton, labor 
276 I H Storer, labor 
277 FD Weeks " 
"280 Herbert Littlefielcl, labor 
~81 Nelson Lussier, " 
282 C S True, '' 
283 Chas Jones, " 
284 Howard Nason, " 
285 \Vm J Good\vin, " 
~1)1 F W Hilton, " 
302 '' '' gravel 
303 P eter P eno, labor 
305 Geo Hilton, " 
306 Alonzo Bridges, Jabot· 
307 Fred Peno, " 
308 Wm Hilton, " 
18 
310 GP Hubbard, 121 loads g·ravel 
314 Albert H Smith, labor 
323 C S True, labor to ~fay 31 
324 Lorenzo D Littlefield, labor and gravel, 
328 Sidney E Littlefield, labor 
338 Alonzo Bridges, " 
339 \·Ym Bilton, " 
37 l F W Hil ton, labor to Ju.Jy 7 
373 Leonard Allen, Jr., labo1· 
874 H H Tucker , 133 loads g ravel 
378 Joseph Caine, labor to June 24 
379 0 J Hubbard, plank and stringers for 
Buffum bt·idge 
417 OJ Hubbara, plank for Pope bridge 
424 \V1n J Good,vin, labor to Ang. 8 
438 J oshua L Chick, labor to July 4-
5 l l F "vV Hilton, labor to Oct. 4 
512 "\:Vm Hilton, labor to Oct. 7 
513 Henry L Hanson, labor to Oct. 7 
5 14 '\\'m Bridges, labor 
52:2 Harry E Lunge, 16 feet 10-in . tile 
524 L H Butlel', labor to Sep. 2 
552 F \~r Hilton, labor to Nov. 5 
558 IvlaJ·k Farnha1n, labor 
559 Howard NMon, " 
56 l Chas S Graves, labor to "Nov. 1 







































































I H~Store1·, labor to Oct. a L 
L- Howard Nason, 20 Joads gTavel 
Geo W 'i\;-akefiel<l., ,Jr. , labor 
.Arthnr Buzzell , " 
Chas A Allen, " 
Harrison York, " 
A H Smith, " 
W G Getchell, labor to Oct. 28 
Geo P Hubbard, 134 loads g·ravel at 6c. 
O J Hubba1·d, p lank for Buffum bridge 
AC ~1i·ldram, labor to ,J.uly 9 
A J H anson, labor 
CE Gowen , '' 
Stepl1en LittlefieJd, labor 
Joshua L Chick, labor to Dec 28 
Frank '\V Ililtou, labor and material 
230 Frank '\V Hilton , 


















23 1 " " Ma)r .11 to May 27 
24 75 
26 12 
304 " " May 28 to Jl1ne 4 
372 " '' June 5 to July 7 
510 " " July 8 to0ct.7 
551 " " Oct. 8 to Nov. 5 



















W oodbury Bennett, labor 
Erastus Hilton, " 
Allen Hilton, '' 
E r nest Matt.he1vs, · " 
EL Johnson, '' 
Ti1n<?thy Higgins, " 
''' oodburv Bennett " 
. ' J oseph G Storer, 77 loads g·ravel 
Geo W 'vVakefield, Jabor to ~1 ay 25 
Geo W Wakefield, jr, " 
Howard Hi·ltoll , la:bor 
D W Bragdon & Son , labor te> Ju1lv 9 

















418 Sidney E Littlefield, labo1· to July 27 
419 Albert YV Litt lefield, labor 
432 Ivory Hatch , labor 
-142 Sidney E Littlefi e ld, labor 
443 Albra W Littlefield, labor and gravel 
444 Erastus Hatch, labor 
445 Melvin Tobey, labor 
446 J Fra11k Littlefield, labor 
447 Colby & Dutch, gravel 
448 ' Vin G ('oJgy, labor to Aug. 9 . 
452 W \V Grant, labor to Aug. 6 
453 G 'vV Lord, labor to J nne 10 
454 H E Lord, " " 
455 Nahum Hatch, "' " 
456 J os ~' aterhouse, labor to June 1 O 
457 Ho,vard 1-iilton, labor to June 9 
462 J ohn J and Annie Ca.rd, land for gravel bed 
465 Roscoe S Annis, labor 
466 Guy R Annis, " 
467 D eland Hubbard, labor to Aug . 19 
4:68 Wm Hubbard, " " 
484 Alfred Willie, labor to June 20 
485 Alfred and Howard Cheney, labor to 
tlune 22 
486 Albion Cheney, labor to June 2t 
487 Ed,vin I-Iill, " " 20 
489 Ervin W Jepson, " " 23 
494 D Ji, llill, labor to Sept. 20 
498 Geo "\V Wakefield, labor to Sept. 10, 
499 H enry P AJlen, labor to Aug. 17 
500 Reginald \V elch , labor 
501 Geo Good \Vin '' 
502 Jam es Nason 
503 J G torer, ln loads g ravel 
517 Jos Hilton I 
520 Clarence Fenderson, labor and gravel to 
Aug. 17 
521 Nahum !latch 
523 M ' V Staples 
557 West and Hatch, plank for Bragdon road 
567 'fl'aftou Batch 
603 Norton H Perkins, labor and material 

























































Ql9 AR Good,vin, labor and lumber for Hill 
bridge 39 31 
632 ~Iarcellus A Donnell 3 50 
6~;-3 \i\1 oodbur'r Boston 11 07 
• 
634 Adelbert A Lit tlefield 7 00 
639 HE L ord 8.j 
6-10 G W L ord 3 50 
6 !1 Oscar I-' J epso11 6 13 
6+2 Ervin \iV J epson 20 13 
65() Willie C F enderson b 2:5 
657 Ja1nes Nason ' 1 75 
672 J B Russe)] , 18 feet 6-in. pipe 2 7ll 
706 HT 'vVells 34: 41 
707 \Vn1 G Colby 9 62 
747 Geo W \.Yakefi eld, cu tting busl1es 2 02 
75± H S :\ilills, la.b ot· and ma~erial 17 09 
77-! A R Goodw in, labor to Dec. 27 l 93 
775 J oseph Good,vin " ,, 2 46 
753 Horace S :\1ills, R oad Commissioner, to F eb. 
11, 1905 
South West District. . 
Cl-IARLES H. MOODY, Commissioner. 
253 Ed wa.rd Boston 
254 J A Tibbetts 
$ ~ 63 
2 63 
255 J A Tjbbet ts, lurr1ber for Donr1ell bridge 1!> 20 
279 Joseph Bourne 17 50 
296 '<V Dixon & Son 59 50 
297 L ewis L Litt lefield 35 00 
298 Cha rles E Stover ' 20 13 
312 Ralph Adam s 2 63 
313 .John P erkins 2 63 
3~0 Georg·e F Stevens 27 02 
333 George Pl1illips 15 75 
337 S ,J P erkins 21 88 
341 Georg·e ':rho1npson, 146 loads gravel 21 90 
359 CH. Moody & Son, labor 'vith team to June 18 30 64 
362 Oliver S Max w el'l 7 oo 
363 Ed1nl1nd Boston - - 5 25 
365 Joseph ,S Bourne 19 25 





366 · J oel H Perkins 
369 J osepl1 Caine. labor on Bourne bridge 
3~0 0 .J Rnbbard, lumber for " 
386 Georg·e F Dixon 
387 lvloses Bonrue 
389 Joseph Bourne 
39 1 Cha1·les E Stove1· 
392 1\1.oses Bourne 
395 Georg·e H Earle 
398 C F fl urd, iron work for Bourne bridge 
399 Charles E Stover 
400 vVoodbury D ixon t'V; Son 
4(•1 John J Littlefield 
407 ' .Y m :\I avo 
• 
408 C H ~loody & Son, tean1 to Jnly 4 
409 M L Staples & Son 
410 Warren Littlefi eld 
4 11 C H Ivioody & Sou, stringers and rai ling 
for Bou1·De bridg·e 
420 . John Seavey, 38 loads g ravel 
42 1 J anies C'heney 
422 J E Hutchins, blacksmith work 
423 A l{ P Cl1eney 
429 Georg·e A Littlefi eld 
459 A E Gray 
46·.l- "\Valter A Allen 
4 70 Wi1lian1 l·lil ton 
471 George A Littlefield 
472 E U Goodale 
47:-l ,J F Hilton 
54 2 ]'rank Ki1n bal 1 
5-!3 Chandler Hilton 
5-!-! .l\iloses A Bourne 
547 Frank Cheney & Son 
556 A H Crain, 96 loads gravel 
560 B H Hilton, 75 " 
563 J ohnson Brag·don, 55 loads g1·avel 
56-! J a1nes Cheney 
668 C S Gove, lahor and grav&l 
606 Le,vis L Littlefield 
623 vV F Cousens, '58 loads gTavel 
628 Joseph Bourne 













































631 .John ~1 J)avis 2n 75 
()38 J A Tibbetts 3 80 
645 Geo H Littlefield, plank for Bourne and 
Buffum bridges 45 42 
649 Nicholas Littlefi eld 7 00 
6:) 1 Pamelia Williams, 172 loads gravel 17 20 
652 C H ~loody & Son, labor and .te,am 17 13 
653 Charles E Stover 7 00 
692 C H Moody & Son , pHes and railing 4 90 
718 Charles '""'el ch 4 38 
719 E J Allen 6 12 
745 Walter A Libby, extra repairs on Kin1ball 
road 5 00 
$902 99 
225 CH Moody, 
services as road com. to l\1ay 7 26 14 
8!'>8 " " " May 8 to June 18 77 01 
404 " " " .lune 19 to July 4 30 87 
654 " " " Julv 5 to Dec 6 • 59 10 
T otal amount expended on roads and bridges 
A ppropriat.ion $3,000 00 







'reachers' Wages, Conveyance of Pupils, Janitor and Fuel. 
Bills paid for year 1903-1904. 
7 Geo E Phillips, fuel for Division No. 14 $21 00 
8 B F ' i\I' ells, " " " 1 1 25 
19 Nellie Littl eti~ld, teaching· Division No. 4, 
wi11ter ter1n 75 00 
20 vVendell Phillips, sawing· wood inDivision 
No . 13 3 15 
$100 40 
Year 1904-1905. 
124: Guy R Winn, s~'ving wood Division . 
No . 3 $2 25 
24 
163 ~lelvin French, fuel for Division No. 7 
t.5 4 W 111 I I :VI atthe\vs, sawing \vood for 
Division No. 2 
290 M ('arey Ban·o\vs, teaching Division 
No 2, sp1ing term, principal 
318 Ella A Miller , teaching Division No. 13, 
sp1ing term 
319 Julia F Max,vell, teaching Division 
No. 5, spring ter1n 
32L Cora B Littlefield, teaching Division 
No. 8, spring term 
322 F~thel ~I Spiller, teaching Division No. 
2, spring· term, assistant 
3 l2 Henrietta .\ I Libby, teaching Division 
No. 9, spring· terrn 
i)3-l Luella F Ricker, teaching Division No. 
10, spring ter1n 
385 Nellie Littlefield, teaching Division 
No. -l, spring term 
336 Susan J Mildram, teaching Division 
No. 16 , spring term 
:34.0 Elizabeth G \V ells, teaching Division 
No . 14, spring· term 
3 l3 lt'Iarion U Go\ven, teaching Division 
No. 15, spring· tern1 
34-5 ~ 1y·1·a A Seavey, teaching· Division No. 
6, spring· term 
316 .t\.lice A Ca1npbell, teaching Divisio11 
No. 8, spring term 
3.17 l>orothy i\l Chick, teaching Division 
No. 7, spring term 
:J-!8 H S ~lills, conveying pnpils fl'om Div. 
No. 11 to Div. No. 12, spring 
terrn 
a6o Ivie C Taylor, teaching Div. No. 1, 
sp1·ing term 
361 I sabel Saunder's, teaching Div . No. 12, 
spring tel'tn 
375 ~land ~ 1 Ha1nmond, conveying· pupils 
fl'om Div. No. 17 to l)iv. No. I, 
spring term 
406 Frarrk D ' ,Yinn, sawing· and housing 
























475 F B IIilton, sawing ,vood in Div. Nos. 
10, 12, 14, 1:) 13 00 
:!96 "V Dixon, wood furnished and savving 
san1e, Div. Nos. 4 and 5 13 50 
509 John Raukin , 'vood for Div. Nos. 10, 
12, 14, 15 4-3 50 
554 Henl'ietta ~1 Libby, teaching Div. No. 
9. fa}] tern1 88 00 
566 \Vest and Hatch, wood for Div. No . 12 4 50 
569 Ella A ~1iller, teaching Div. No . 5, 
fall t erm 93 50 
572 Ethel M Spiller, teaching Div. No. 12, 
fall ter1n 71 50 
573 Ella F Ricker, teaching Div. No . 10, 
fall ter1n 82 50 
574 Susan .J 1"lildra1n, teaching Div. No. 
16, fall ter1n 82 50 
575 E lizabeth (-t Wells, teaching Div. No. 
2, fall terrn, principal 93 50 
576 ;\1  aud ~l H amn1ond, teacl1ing Div. No . 
7, fall ter1n 77 00 
577 Annie P er kins, teaching Div. No. 3, 
fall term 88 00 
591 HS Mills, conveying· pupils firom Div. 
No . 11 to J)iv. No. 12, fall term 22 00 
592 Julia F ~J axwell, teaching Div. No . 
13, fall term 93 50 
593 Ivie 0 Taylor, teaching· Div. No . 1, 
fal l tern1 77 00 
594 Alice A Campbell, teaclling· Div. No. 
8, fall term 71 50 
595 Cora B Littlefield, teaching Div. No. 
4, fall term 82 50 
696 Marion U Gowen, teaching· Div. No. 
14, fall term 82 50 
597 Lois ·~1 Pope, teaching Div. No . 2, 
fall term, assistant 66 00 
598 Nellie Littlefield, teaching Div. No. 15, 
fall term 82 50 
, 601 Dorothy Chick (estate) , teaching Div. 
No. 6, fall term, 8 weeks 56 00 
621 Hartley G St9-r.er, conveying pupils 
f1·om Div. No . 17 to Div. No.1 , 
fall term 24 50 
26 
6i4 Henry L Maxwell, 'vood for Div. No. 5 
675 E J Cole, fuel for Div. Nos. 3, 4, 5, 13 
678 " c: 2 cot·ds \vood fo.r Div. No. l 
68l Geo F Stevens, wood for Div. No . 6 
683 'Vendell G Phillips, sawing and hons-
ing wood in Div. Nos. f> and l i3 
694 C E ()lark, 2 cords wood fo1· Div. No. l 
695 Ilenrietta ~I Libby, teaching Div. No. 
9, winter term 
696 Jf S 1Vlills , conveying pnpils from Div. 
No. 11 to Div. No. 12, winter 
term 
697 Albert C ~lildrain, 4 1-2 cords wood tot· 
Div. No. lo, and sawing sa1ne 
708 Ella A ~1iller, teaching Div. No. l ~, 
winter term 
710 Annie P erkins, teaching Div. No. 16: 
winter term 
7 ll Ethel Spiller, teaching Div. No. 12, 
winter te1i.n 
712 Le,vis H P erkins, teaching Div. No. 
6, winter term 
722 Luella F Ricker, teaehing Div. N o. 15, 
winter ter1n 
723 Elizabeth G Wells, teaching Div . No. 
2, winter terrn, principal 
724 Maud i\it H a1nmond, teaching Div. No. 
7, 'vinter term 
725 G S Davis, 'vood for Div. No. 2 and 
savving sa1ne 
728 L ois W P ope, teaching Div. No. 2, 
wintet· te1·1n 
729 Julia F Max well, teaching lJiv. No. 5, 
'vinter te1·n1 
737 Ivie C Taylor, teaching Div. No. 1, 
winter term 
738 ~Iarion U Gowen, teaching Div. No. 
14, wi11ter term 
748 BF Wells, wood for Div. No. 1 
750 Geo L Bragdon, 'vood for Div. No. 8 
for year 
751 Nellie Littlefield, teaching Div.No.1 0, 
winter term 
• 

































752 Alice A Campbell, teaching Div. No. 
8, winter term 
7ti0 John Rankin, wood for Div. Nos. 9 
and 13 
166 Cora B Littlefield, teaching· Div. No. 
4, winter term 
767 Hartley G Store1·, conveying P~Upils 








A1n0nnt of State school 1und and inill tax 






Free Text .. Rooks. 
Bills paid for the year 1903-1904. 
9 D. C. Heath & Co. 
11 Silver, Burdett & Co. 



















American Boolr ()o . 
Ed,ward E Babb & Co., supplies 
D. C. Heath(~ Co. 
American Book Co . 
D. Appleton & Co. 
Edward E. Babb & Co. 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. 
flolden Patent Book Cover Co . 
D . C. H eath & Co. 
" " " 
Edward E . Babb & Co., supplies 
American Book Co . 
Silver, Burdett'-~ Co. 


























714 Ginn & Co. 
786 D. C. Heath ... ~ C'o. 





Repa,irs on School Houses. 
Bills paid for the year 1903-1904. 
16 F. E . Rankin, supplies and inaterials , Div. 
No. I 
34 Thon1as A. Chick, Jr., Div. Nos. 7- 15 
126 I..i. J. Littlctl eld, Ju1nbe t· and rep airs in 
Div. N o. 9 
768 C . I-£. Bro\YU, supplies, etc., for Div. No. 14 
190.J.- 1905. 
11.) Mrs. Hat tie Bo ton, cleaning school-roo1n 
in Div. Nos. 4-, o, I ~ 
123 Julia E. 'Vinu, cleaning Div. No. 3 
1 -~8 Edtnnn<l Boston, cleaning· vaults in Div. 
NOS. 3' -l, !) ' f) 7 7' 1 3 
149 \Varren Litt.leti elcl, lun1ber and r epairs on 
school house, Div. No. 4 
150 .\t auel L. Hill, cleaning school 11ou e and 
outbt1ildings io Div. No. 16 
1.11 L11cy ]'re uch, c leaning· Div. No . 7 
152 blelvin French, repai1·s on Div. N o. 7 
17.J. Annie l~. Stevens, cleaning· Div . No. 6 
1!)2 Wa1·ren Litt lefie lti, repairs in Div. N os. 5, 
8 13 
' 227 J . S. Winn, building· fence iu Div. N o. 3 
• 2~8 J. S. \tViuu, repairs on school house in Div. 
No . 3 
2.)6 ~lrs . L . H. I{hodes, cleaning· No. 8 
257 Charles O. Pope, lu1nber for fence and re-
pairs on Div. No. 3 





$ 6 00 
2 00 













$41 3 81 
$00 00 
$11 3 81 
$1 0 88 
. ' 










300 Har ry E. Lunge, repail'S on High school 
b uilCling· 
309 ;\lrs. E dward F . Hutchins, cleaning· in Div. 
Nos. 14, 15, 16 
326 Charles E. Gowen, repairs in Div . No. 16 
327 "\-V. S. \Velis, lumber for fence, Div.No . 3 
3f>7 Nlrs. S. E . HiJl , cleaning Div. No . 10 
38 l O . • T. Hubbard, lumber for Div . No . 1 
450 C. E. Clark, r en t for school house in Diy. 
No. 1 and la:bor on saine 
47 -1: A. H. Hatch, r epairs in Div. No. 14 
-176 \¥alter G . I-latch ; rnate1·ia;l and labor 0 11 
• 
school house in Div. N o . 14 
488 ~Ielvin F1·ench, labor a nd 1naterial in Div. 
No. 7 
493 Mousam vVater Co ., w ater for Hig·h school 
to J an. 1, 1905 
508 J ohn Ra nkin, repairs on Div . No. 14 
5 16 F . W . Hil ton, 1noving· outl1ouses a nd pa.int-
ing underpinning· in Div . No . 2 
f>27 C. A. & H. P . Hilton , m a terials furnished 
fo r repairs in Div. No. 14 
028 E. Kin1ball , painting· a nd repairs in Div . 
No . 8 
















Div. Nos . 3 and 8 7 60 
53') J oh n W. L or d & Co., l barrel lime for Div. 
No . 14 1 05 
531 'vV . E. Sha\v, wall paper an<l border , Div. 
No . 14 4 23 
533 C. H. Davis, repairs and moving· seats to 
D iv . No. l and Hig·h school and d rawing 
coal to Hig·h school 
f>45 A. H. H atch, cleaning Div . No. 14 
546 C. A. & H. P. Hilt.on , supplies for Div. 
Nos. 12 an d 14 
562 ,V. E. G uptill, supplies for Div. No . 14 
56!) E . F . i\ilitchell, repairs in Div . No . 13 
570 . C. 0. P ope, lu1nber for Div . N o. 14 
604 C. M . Hatch , labor on Div. No. 1-t 
605 J ohn .F. J ack:son, stove and pipe for Div. 
No . 4 _. 
608 C. L . MaxweB, materials for repairs in Div . 












671 L ester L . Kitnba1I, papering in Div. No.13 
67;3 C. J . T<iylo1·, freig·ht paid on furniture and 
on coal for H igh school and repairs in 
Div . I , 2, 7, 8, 10, 12, ·16 
679 ~lonsa 1n Water Co., waterfor High school, 
Jan. 1 to Jnly I, 1905 
71l-1 American School Fu1·nitnre Co , 2 settees 
for Hig·h school 
7119 F. E . Rankin, 111aterial fo1· repairs in Div. 
NOS. I, 2, 1-t 
716 .J . H. Littlefield, material for repairs 
727 G. S. Davis, repairs on stove, Div. No. 2 
7:-3-l "\-V. F. Cousens, curtains, wall paper and 
furniture for Div. Nos. 3 and 6 
749 Joseph \Vatel'house, repairs on Div. No. 14 
756 Lincoln Hatch , " " 10 













Totat amount expended for rel!ai1'S of school houses 467 58 
Appropriation $300 00 
Atnonnt reported unexpended, 1903-190.J: 95 95 
Amount available, 1904-1905 $39:> 95 
A1nount overclra,vn $71 63 
' 
Free High School. 
(Teachers' "'\Vages only .) 
Bills paid for the year 1903-!. 
l Julia E. Babcock , a sistant winter term 
2 Alta C. ' 'Valker, " '' 
26 G. F. P arsons, principal 'vinter term 
1904-5. 





" " " " 
G. F. Parsons, principal spring term 
Alta C. WaJker, assistant fall term from 
Septembe1· 5 to October 15 
Alta C. Walker, assistant from October 15 
to November 26 
614 G. F. Parsons, pr incipal fall ter1n 














G90 Alta C. \\'alker, assistant from Nov. 28 to 





31 ~ 1 OU 
$792 00 
$1,075 00 
Amount received f1·om State 
A1nonnt reported unexpended 1903-4 
Amonnt available -- $ 1,551 l)O 
Balance available $-!76 00 
Conveyance and Assistance of High School Pupils. 
Bills paid for year 1903-4. 
I 
1-! 'Vilbur F . Cousens 
1904-5. 
478 ~rilbur F . Cousens, spring term $ 101 ()I) 
50-1 Angie Littlefield, spring term 5 00 
609 W. F. Cousens, fall term 126 00 
An:1ount appropriated $300 00 




High School Chemical Laboratory. 
668 L. E . Knott Apparatus Co. 
An1ount appropriated 
Unexpended balance 
New School House in Division No l. 
377 Charles H. Clark, builder, first payment 
482 " " balance 
497 E. P. Hobbs, painting 
515 F. W . Hilton, taking· down chimnev and cleanino· up 
yard in Division No. 1 · 0 
Amount app_ropriated -
Arnount overdraw·n 






$ 8:l 39 










Extra Appropriation, for School House in Div. No. l. 
Not Assessed . 
607 B. H . Hilton , building· quthonse 
63-! C. H . Clark, putting in furniture 
535 A1nerican School Furniture Co ., furniture 
537 Harry E. Lnng·e, stove and hardware 




56 Monsan1 vV ater (;o., Jan . 1 to J nly 1 
483 " " July 1, 1904 to Jan. 1, 1905 
A1nouut appropriated 
G. A. R.,. Memorial. 
















Special Appropriation at Wells Beach. 
190 Warren Littlefield , labor $ 87 
311 Almon ' ·Velch ~' 10 00 
36-!: Edinnnd Boston " 88 
390 Charles E. Stover " 1 75 
393 Joseph Honr:ne " 2 63 
394 Georo·e Earle ,, 88 0 
402 vV. Dixon 1.~ Son " 5 2;) 
403 i\1oses Bourne " 1 75 
405 Frank "'\Vinn " 88 
630 J ohn i\1 . Davis " 3 50 
682 Jos. Bourne ·' 3 50 
691 L eander Perkins " 2 63 
693 George W . Moody " 2 63 
699 C.H. ~loody " 17 23 
700 Charles E. Stover " 3 50 
743 A. E. Gray, 16 loads stone 3~ 00 $89 88 
Amount appropriated 100 00 































Special Appropriation for Drain at Ogunquit. 
214 vVillian1 Nor thway, labor 
215 Ed1nund Boston " 
216 S. ,J . P erkins " and tea1n 
217 J ohn J. Littlefield " " 
218 Will l·J. Adams " 
219 C. H . ~·J oody, tean1 aud material furnished 
220 J ohn W. J acobs, " " " 
221 J ohn Perkins, labor 
222 Geo. L . Bragdon " 
223 J\tl oses Acla1ns " 
224 Herv·ey A. H ilton , stone fo r culvert 
226 J os. Bourue, labor 
A1nount appropriated 
Am0unt ovcrdra \vu 
Hy drant at Ogunquit. 
613 Mousam W ater Co. 



















' . $30 11 
Hose and Hose Wagons at Wells Corner and Ogunquit 
677 W ells Village I-lose Co. 
731 Og·nnqnit H ose Co . 
Amount appropriated 
Recapitula,tion. 
Showing· expenditl1res for 




Maine Insane Hospita-1 bills 
Miscellaneous bills 
Fuel for Hig·h school 
Abatements 
Breaking down sno'v, winter of 1903- 04 





















Repairs on school houses 
Free High school - , 
Assistance of High school pupils 
High school cherr1ical laboratory 
New school house in Division No. 1 
I 
Furnishing school house in Division No. l and for out-
building· 
H vdrant rental 
• 
G. A . R. tne1norial 
Special appropriation at Wells Beach 
" " for drain at Og unq nit 
" " for hydrant at Ogunquit 
Rose and hose wagons at Wells Corner and Ogunquit 
Selectmen have drawn 780 orders on the Trea.stlrer, amount-
413 8 1 
467 58 
1,075 00 





























WILB·U1R., F. COUSLNS, Treasurer. 
In Account w·ith the Town of Wells, 
To cash received f1~01n former Treasu1:er 
Balance due on com1nitment of 1897 
" , , 1902 




Commitment of 1904: 
Cash loaned 












" " " 
to Nov. 30, 1904 
John Ranl{in, advertising Report .1 903 
State on accol1nt of State road 1903 
" D0g· license 1903 
'' Free Big·h school 
Bounty paid on serul · 
School fund and mill tax 
Rail road and teleg·raph tax 
Pensions paid 190± 
!Vlelvin French, tax title 
Chas. Clark, tax title estate Benj. Hatcl1 
George H . Phillips, tax title 


















s00 oo · 
8 03 













L . J. Littlefi eld, license bowling alley 
Wm. B. Littlefield, Jicen~e pool roon1 
B. H. Bodg·e, license pool room · 
Georg·e G. H atch , dog· lincenses 
W a.l~e_r H. Littlefield, turnips sold on farm 
George F . Stevens, on account of Chas. H. 






Cash received C. S. True, Order No. 56 whjch 1vas drawn 
as duplic.ate of Order No. 256, 1893, sup-




B. 1-1. Hilton , one-half har1·0,v on town fn.1·1n 
J. H. Littlefield, per Report of 19£ 3 2 9-
- D 
In Account with the Town of Wells, 
By paid l Order 1900 
'' 1 Order 1902 
" 87 Orders 1903 
" 716 Orders 190-! 
'' State Tax 
" County Tax 
" Treasurer's notes 
'' Interest on 'rrea.snrer's notes 
" State pensions 
" State, balance on 1903 qog· tax 
" State, dog tax 1904 
" Bounty on seal 
Balance on com1nitment of 1903 uncollected 
" " 1904: ,, 
Cash in hands of 'rreasnrer, to balance 
NOTES OUTSTANDING. 
April 16, 1904, J ohn G. fJittlefield 
Interest on sa1ne to Feb. 16, 1905 at 3 per cent. 
April 18, l9d4, C. C. M. Littlefield 
In terest on same to Feb. 18, 1906 at 3 per cent . 
April 21, 190-l-, vVoodbury Hilton 
Interest on same to Feb. 2 l, 1905 at 3 pe1· cent. 
















fl' 17-2 f)f) 
1,301 74 























Statement Showing the Financial Condition of Town 
at Date of this Report. 
RESOURCES. 
(;ash in hands of Treasurer 
Tax title hei1·s 1'11eodo1~e Wells, ,per 1'903 report 
'. " " " 
" " " 
Cf 
" 
Leslie l-J. Stouer 
" " " 
" 
N. P . ~I . ,Jacobs 
" 
C. W. Tibbetts 
• 
" 
Ed,vard S . Newl1all 
" 
J. vV. J aeobs 
" 
A. H. Littlefield, 01· o'vner 















F. L. and John Winn 
interest on same to date 
Joseph Caine, for hay 
State on account of Hig·h school 
State for bonnty paid on seal 
State on account of Charles Hosmer Clark, soldier 
State 011 account of soldier's burial, per 1'903 report 
State on account of C. T. Buzzell, State pan per 
State on account of dog tax , 
estate of ,John Adams, Dec. 1, '04 to Mar. 1, '05 
Geo . L. Brag·don, for rent of Winn farm 
advertisements in Town Report 
Tristram Hilton, balance of 1903 commitn1ent 
" " interest on " :c 
Harry P . Hilton, balance of 1904: commitment, 
per 'freasurer 's receipts given 
Harry P. Hilton, interest on uncollected balance 




































4 outstanding orders, 1903 issue 
6 .{. ' ' " 1904 ' f 
. '
" 
of previ.ous years 
3 " notes 
Interest on ontstanding notes 
Total liabilities 
Less resources 
Debt of Town at date of this report, per orders drawn 
Add Bills outstanding at date of this Report, viz : 
For 'l'own officers' services, estimated $2GO 00 
conveyance of High school pupils, estimated 126 00 
teacl1ers' wages, High school, winter term, 
estimated 312 00 
teachers' 'vages, Div. No. 3, winter term, 
estunated 90 (JO 
miscel laneous bil1s 75 00 
discounton pa1·tof 1904 comn1itmentcollect-
ed before Sept. l, at 5 per cent 640 00 
$ 6 79 
1,248 83 
387 45 
7 ,5( () oo 
187 50 
$ 9,330, 57 
9,221 45 
$109 12 
To,vu debt al date of this report 
'£own debt as per report of 1903-04 
- -- $1,503 00 
$1,612 12 
$630 06 
Add bills outstanding, not including abatement 
1 of taxes of 1903 assessment, contracted at date 
of 190~04- report and not reported outstand-
ing· last year, paid the present year 
Actual debt of Town at date of 1 fl03-04 report 
1,225 02 
$1 ,855 08 $1,612 1'.2 
Reduction of Town debt the present year $2-l2 96 
1~dd arnount raised at special 1neeting for building out-
house and furnishing· new school house in Div. No . l , 
'vhich atnount \Vas not included in assessment of 1904-05 275 00 
Sho,ving· actual reduction of Town debt as per assessment 
of 1904-05 $517 96 
Outstanding sno'v bills· at date of this report for breaking 
do,vn snow, winter of !904-05, and not included in above 
list of bills outstanding, estilnated $ 800 00 
Respectfully submitted, 
-BENJA:vJIN H. HILTON,} Selectmen 
DANIEL W. BRAGDON, of 
H ARLEY S. ~IOULTON, 'Vells. 
\V ells, l\Ie., February 20, 1905 . 






















Town Clerk's Report 
OF THE 
VITAf, STATISTIC5. 




























To Mr. and Mrs . Josep!i 8 Bourne, a daug·hter 
William Bragg, a son 
Reynold Welch, a daughter 
Eve1~ett Matthews, a son 
George W Dixon, a son 
George H ~Ioody, a daughter 
Clarence A Hilton, a son 
Henry H Tucker, a daughter 
Oren J Adams, a son 
David M Littlefield, a son 
Barak M Shebles, a son 
Cha1·les J Taylor, a son 
Herbert A Kimball, a daughter 
Freeman E Penny, a daughter 
Lester L Kin1ball, a daughter 
Herbert T Wells, a son 
Arth111· E Perkins, a son 
Burleigh T Bridges, a son 
Albert J Littlefield; a son 
Oliver W Dixon, a daughter 
Alverda Hilton, a son 
A Loring Littlefield,. a son 
George W Hatch, a s~n 




Jan. l G-Chn.rles L Davis and Agnes G Eaton, b y R ev W H Forbes 
Feb. 3-,John F Plaiste(l and Blanche E Beunett, by l{ev Samuel A 
E1nery 
Feb. 11-Chester A Anuis and l-la rriett A W ells, by I~ev , .y H Forbe:; 
Feb. 2:!-l{obert B Bates and Annie L H atch , by R.ev. George D 
S tanley 
~larcl1 3-Herber t B Hilton and ,Jennie G J oy, by ltev W JI Forbes 
A -pr il :2-Edward -YY L ang·hton and i\'l ay Obeline Valcoe, by Rev N 
A Avery 
i\ lay 80-Jere S Towne and Clara Le'\:vis, b y R ev J B R ang·er 
Jnne l-Clarence F Cool{sou and Lillian G Tarbox, by Rev fl II 
Tucker 
June "2:2-L y1n an F Getchell and Elizabeth A Htorer 
.June 29-Frank E B1·yan and N~lJi~ F Gray, by Rev Zebulon Knig·ht 
July 6-Ervin \\' Kirnball and Ella D Tufts, by R ev Zebulon J{night 
July 211-Edg·ar "vV Jones and Alice Ro,ve~ by R ev II H Tucker 
Jul~· i30-\\1 illiam H Eaton and Edith .J H S1nith, by R ev W H Forbes 
Sept. 1-.l:-Frank E Plummer and Edith L P erkins, by R ev George J) 
Stanley 
Oct. 1::3-Phillip T.i Hall and Hattie .r\ l\il itchell, by R ev V\T H Forbes 
J)ec. 3-'.Yillia1n Eve1·ett Hubbard and Edna :\11 P ettingale, by R ev "\¥ 
H l1"'orbes · 
D ec. 2·8-\.YilJiam H Bragdon and_ Ida G Otis, by Rev \t\7111 Bra.gg 
DEATHS. 
Yrs. 1\1 OS. Days 
J an. 18 Olive Bil Brown 82 2 18 
21 Etta Yorl{ 37 4 7 
23 Sophia Chaney 73 7 8 
26 Lewis !latch 85 8 5 
27 George \Villiams 7ti 
Feb. -! Hannah A Eaton 58 6 27 
Mar. 6 Cl1arles Le,vis 81 3 16 
. 
22 William G Eaton 71 4. 23 
Ap1·il 8 Eben tvl oor Hilton 76 10 23 
4 Horatia M Littlefield 2 10 13 
fj Luther S P erkins 38 10 15 
• 11 Nancy L Hauscorne 74 8 22 
1 t U sula C P erkins 51 7 10 
18 George Farnham 87 ~ 17 





























2! Nathaniel Barke1· 77 • 9 29 
30 Thomas G Jameson 79 4. 26 
... 
l\ll ay 12 ~I erinda Brao·don 74- 1 0 ~. 
29 GK Chadbourne 5 12 
Julv 0 Ethel E Hil1 19 1 9 
~ 
4-17 Martha A )latch 69 3 
18 Eliza Littlefield 29 4 6 
31 Mary G L Paul 2 .. 6 0 
Aug. 4 Rosa Rand 69 
9 Esthel' W Taylor 78 3 
• 28 13 Georg·e H Phil lips 72 2 
Sept.12 Charles Buzzelil 73 4 
Elinor R Littlefield -! .. 29 Aug·. 2i 0 
Sept.25 Charles E Pope 26 6 5 
12 Mabel B Littlefield 23· 11 16 
14 Ruth A Littlefield 2 
' 29 Benjamin S Newhall 80 8 10 
29 William Newhall 29 7 27 
Oct. 3 Gertrude Nl Kimball 1 
16 Isaiah Chadbourne 70 6 11 
20 Samuel B Fa.rns,vorth 76 9 
27 Sarah H Clark 71 6 18 
26 Alice S ~Jerrefield 26 10 11 
29 Dorothi,r M Chick 21 9 9 
• 
Nov. 8 Margaret V Perkins 3 9 
10 ~lelen Hilton 44 . 1 8 
Dec. · 2 Harold H Bragg 7 15 
18 J ededial1 Perkins 87 \ 7 6 
Dec. 21 Samuel Rankin 90 9 9 
Oct. 7 James B Tufts 65 
TO YOU. 
The only purpose in publishing the vital statistics is to correct 
any errors and supply any omission that inay occl1r. And to yol1 we 
look for help in giving the inhabitants of to-day and hereafter arl ab-
solutely correct record. It is a very small matter when yot1 discover 
an error or an on)ission of a birth (even if not in your own family) 
to infor1n tl1e rrown Clerk, who 'vi'll at once forward you the neces-
sat·y blanks and rei111burse yon for all stamps used in the matter. 
Let us hea1:. frorn you . 




--- OF THE 
• 
Superintendent of Schools . 
.. --~. -·-
1-IIGH SCHOOL. 
Our Hig·h school is under the able instruction of so earnest and 
competent teachers that it requires no 'vord of commendation from 
us. Teachers 'vhose very lives are bound in theit· profession 'vill 
accomplish a very praiseworthy work. The quality of their teucbing 
n1ust be recognized by all for the product speaks for itself. Tl1e 
addition of one year to our course of study is of great valne to our 
scholars . The school is slowly, carefully developing a cu1·riculu1n 
in which pnpUs willing to be guided \Vill :find their best interest 
carefully looked after. \Vheu so inuch is being done for our boys 
and girls in this very hig·hly prized school and so great anxiety is 
shown for its success, it seems impossible that there can be any one 
who 'vill g·ive us anything but their very best work. Not only l1ave 
citizens of the to\vn freely granted us all we need in the line of text-
books, but in their wisdon1 have appropriated sufficient amount to 
start a fine Laboratory. It is with pleasure we enumerate a1nong 
the improverr1ents ·of the. past. year, an excellent piano most will-
ingly donated by the generosity of those wl10 think nothing too good 
for this Hig·h school. If the scholars appreciating these advantages 
will improve them to their full ex tent 've shall send men and women 
out i11to the 'vorld 'vho will be an honor to their native town. 
COMMON SCHOOLS. 
At this period of our school year it is gTatifying to be able to report 
so favorably on the condition and of the progresg of the \vork done 
' 











in the con1mou schools of \Yells. The scl1ools in many divisions 
sl10\v a di ligence and ::;tudiousness that render the school a pride to 
the locality. Should the pupils continue in this manner they w ill 
. Jay a foundation for their Hig·h school course not built up on sand. 
The eag·erness "\Vith 'vhich they st1·ive to be p1·esent every day and 
the checrfnlness w ith which they enter thei1· school-work: bring 
conrag·e to the hear ts of those in charg·e. The books int1·usted to 
their care are being· kept in a 'veil preserved condition a.nd inost 
pupiJs see1n n.nxious to have tl1em exan1inerl at. every ca.J.J. A n1arked 
respect is displayed for their enviro11n1ents ~nd it seerns to g·ive then1 
joy to n1ake the scho0l r0on1 ,rnore attractive and h0me like. if next 
to horne stands t.he school, its influence sl1oulcl be healt hful and fair 
reaching. ()nc visiting· our schools would be able to tneasure accu .. 
rately the tone ('f the town, therefor e they ~hot1ld be g·uarded and 
preserved with the utn1ost diJig·ence. 
'l'EA (JR El{.S . 
1\.s it is a1nong· the iinpossibilities to attain perfection in any voca-
tion \Ve a re not surprised to realize there are s til l weaknesses a.ud 
fanl ts iu our school worl~ . 'l'here are so rnany thing·s that merit 
approbation, due to the energ·y and thoroug·hness of ou1· teachers, it 
seems hardly just to censure at all . The education of onr boys aud 
g·irls is the home n1ission fi eld a nd it is of infinite itnpor tance that we 
use gTeat care iru sclecti1ng· laoorers under '"h ose co ntrol \Ve place 
work of such v ita l interest . The schools are for th e pupils, not. the 
teach ers. A s the teacher so the scho01. Our wa;lk i1n life shou·ld be 
exernplarr for nre a1·e \Vatched, patterned after and quoted as author-
ity on· all occasions by those looking to us f.or instruction. In t his 
day of push and advance1nent vve should allo\v no oppor tuni ty to 
pa.ss \Vithont being· benefited by it. Duty calls n s to keep in tot1ch 
with the best methods of the tin1es and as far as possible vveavc the111 
into our exei·ci es front day to day. . Io this hig·h calling-, when in 
addit ion to other qualifications yon are expected to possess tact, 
patience and a high order of intelligence, also the ability to get a1ong 
in the face of countless \VOrries and obstaclei::, ca11 we forg·et ever y-
thing· but the unfolding· of ttlose bright intellects on \Vl1ich onr future 
destiny depends? O ur hearts were saddened bv the sudden death of 
• 
one of on1· teachers , Dorothy .\•I. (}hjck, a g·irl loved fol' h er kindness 
a nd thoug·htfulness for all . 
; 
"God calls onr loved ones, but we lose not \Vholly, 
- · W ·ha t he hat.h g·iven; ' 
Tf1ey live on earth in thoughts and deeds, as t ruly 






~! any, very many of our par~nts are making g·reat sacrifices for the 
education of t hei1· children and such inust realize these are g·olcleu 
oppoi·tunities, and only by availing· the1n~eJ ves of them can the pride 
of their homes be developed into cul tu red 1nen and wornen. I t is 
pleasing to note tha t pa rents are displaying· increased interest in the 
schools by their frequent, visits there. A 1n atter of very serious 
i·egret is that we have so1ne pupils 'vho for trifl ing· excuses are 
allowed to absent the1nselves frorn school. Only 'vl1en children a re 
• 
kept constantly ~ u school can our taxpayers feel they are getti ng 
' vhat they pay for . 
W e trust the dar is not far distant \vhen all forces wil l 'vork to-
• g·etber and our schools rank among the fir t in the State. Our school-
rooms have been made very comfor table and so1ne qui te p retty . T he 
11e 'v ones are especially attractive, b ut, li ke ou r o' vn hon1es, there 
always i~e1nains so1nething to be done t hat they 1nay be in a better 
condition each yen.1-. In the burning of the school house in Division 
No. l , a large number of books w ere dest.royecl. l\ I n.ny ne\v bool{S 
have been placed in Olll' schools during the past three terms . vVl1ere 
new books have been introduced g reater enthusiasm has follo,ved , 
consequently bette1· ' vo1·k done. \Ye have exceeded our appropria-
tion for books, but trust t11e 1noney has been judiciously expended. 
In closing n1y remarks I wish to extend sincere thanks fo r the 
kindliest courtesy and assistance that I have received f1·01n all asso-
ciated with m e during· the past year . 
Respectfully sub1n itted , 
ABBIE O. lvlII,DRAivl , 
















~0LL OF HONO~. 
DIVISION NO. 1. 
Spring Term-Ethe) M. S1n ith, ~IHdred D. Lord, Florence \Villis, 
Flossie ~Ic(;alder. • 
Fall Ter1n- '1a1·il)n Petting·ill, Florence Willis, Flossie :\lcOalder, 
*Charles N. 81nith. 
DIVISION NO. 2. 
Spring Term- Percy G. Tripp, Elelda :VI. Sippel, Elsie .J. Pope, 
Beatrice F . Brag·don, Er1nie 'vV . .f.layes, Harry lfayes, Casper I1nb-
bard, Daisy E . Littlefield. 
. Fall 'f er111- \\' ilfred Bayley, Charles Ba~·ley: Stephen Bayley, 
Russell Stil1ing·s, Ha7.el Stillings, ~1y1-tl e Stilling·~;, Elsa Pope, Guy 
Durrell, Beatrice Bragdon, Marion Stilling·s. 
°"Vinter Ter1n-Snmner Burns, Irving N . Pope, Beatrice Brag·don . 
• 
DIVISION NO. 8. 
Spring· Tern1- Ruth Moody, Frank York, Joseph York. 
Fall Term- Joseph York, Roy Fleig·her, Harriet :\I. Cram. 
' ·Vinter Term- Ruth Moody, Joseph York, *0,ven Davis. 
DIVIS'lON NO. 4. 
Spring· 'l,er1n- Earl Moody, :Mabel Littlefield, Alice Bean, Grace 
Littlefi eld, Gertrude Littlefield. 
}..,all Term- Perley 1-tichards, Roland Earle; Ag·ues Earle, \\'arren 
Earle, }~arl Moody, Hazel Earle, Yl yrtle Phillips. 
GR.A.'.\il~lAR SCHOOL-OGUNQUIT. 
Spring Term- Ag·nes Earle, Reginald Jacobs, Grace Weare, 
Clifford T. P erl{ins, Ruth Litt lefield, Vivian Littlefield. 
Fall Ter1n-Florence MaJ'O, E<;lna Adams, Reg·inald Jacobs. 
PRIM.A.RY SCBOOL--OGUNQUIT. 
Spring 'term-Leon P erkins, Joseph Marr, vVesley Mayo, Flore11ce 
Mayo, Gladys Mayo, Florence Krinsky, Delia Dixon, Bernard Keene, 
Martha Brooks, Eva Brooks, Gordon !~rooks, Melvin Adams, Rachel 
Ht1tchins, Si1Jas l(rinsky. 
-Fa:ll Term-~telvi.n Adams, Roger Smith, Katl1ryn Sn1ith, Leon 
Perkins, Mildred Littlefield, Delia Dixon, Carroll Clark:. 
• 
46 
DIVISION NO. 6. 
Spring 'fern1- Flossie Stevens, Jennie ~tcveus, Lindon Hilton. 
' 
\iVinter Tc1·n1- Lindou I-lilton . 
• DIVISION NO. 8 . 
Spring· Ter1n- vVinfred Hilton, Kenneth 'fufts, Delbert Tufts, 
Ge1·trnde J{iinball, Lizzie Kitnball. · 
Fall Tern1-He n1·ietta Allen, Kenneth Tufts, J)elbert Tuft , Ger-
trude Ki1nball, Lizzie ICi1nball. 
DIVISION NO. 9. 
Spring· Ter1u- P1·ndence 1Vinn, Lester R eynold ,, Percey Miller, 
Elizabeth Lord, Ralpl1 Ho 1ne1·, Elva Gray, Elarold Chase. 
Fall aod \Vinte1·-Ralph Ilosn1er. 
DIVISIC)N NO. 10. 
Spring· Ter111- Ilolla 1-1 ill. 
Fall Ter1n- ll arold Davis, \Viln1er Davis, Owen Hill, Beatrice 
Cheney . 
DIVISION NO. 12. 
Spring· and fa1l Tern1s-I{.oy Pitts. 
DIVISION NO. 14. 
Spring· T er1n- Lco l\Iathe,vs, Chesley G. L ord, Ralph H ntchins, 
Edith IIaioes, Ethel llaines. 
Fall Term-Leo Mathews, F rank I-latch. 
DIVISION NO. 15. 
_Spring· Tern1-~Iyron 1~llen, Earl H. Allen, E-Iarvey ''r· Allen, 
~lariou N . Allen, Ruby K. Allen, Howard Fenderson, Chn.rles \\' . 
~lorrell, Grace i1. !YlorreH, Bessie L. Morrell . 
l<'all Term-Myron Allen, Har~ey Allen, Marion AJlen, Nelson 
Lit,tletield, Howard Fenderson ; Everett York, Charles York, *George 
Ji'ende1·sou, *Harry York. 
\~'inter Ter1n-George Fendet'SOn, Howard Fenderson, Charles 
York, Eve1·ett York, Nelson Littlefield. 
DIVI8ION NO. 16. 
~pring· Term-* Harriet I-I. Goodwin, Nellie ~I . Gowen, Alvah J. 







field, Russell L. Littlefield, J. Earl Weeks, Flo A. ''Veeks, Richmond 
A. Clark, Phebe A. Gowen. 
Fall Term- J. Earl Vfeeks, *Flo A. \'\'eeks, *Ralph Littlefield, 
*Russell Littlefi eld, Mer.ton Littlefield, *H·azel !\1 .. Littlefield, PhUip 
Littlefi eld, O~arl Good\vin, Richmond A. Cla1·k, A . Forbes Cla1~k. 
Winter Term- J. Earle vVceks, Flo A. Weeks, Ricl1mond A. 
Clark, Merton Littlefield, *Hazel Littlefield, Rt1ssell Littlefield, 
*Ralph Littlefield, Nellie Gowen, Phebe Gowen, Rich1no11d A. Clark . 
. 





Statistics of Schools. 
-+-> <+-1 ~ 0 
..... 
<l) 
Q) (/} ~ ,.... Q :... •.A <l) 0 bjJ Q.)-
...... Teachers' Na1ne ~ a:S ,.o ~ Cl) <l) Cl) s ..... ~~ . ·;;: 0 ;.... e~ ;... ;... Q.) 
..... <l) ,.... > ..... -
-
.__, ~~ Q 8 Fl ~ z 
1 Sp1·ing Ine C. Taylor 25 18 11 87 00 
Fall " " 25 21 11 7 00 
''' inter ,, " 10 7 00 
2 Spring ~ :\ii • Carey Barrow8 36 28 11 8 00 
Ethel 1\1. Spille r 21 16 11 5 00 
Fa.11 ~Elizabeth G . \i\' ells 32 29 11 8 50 
Lois P ope 25 17 11 6 00 
\\rioter ~ Elizabeth G . "'r ells 26 21 10 8 50 
Lois Pope 13 9 10 6 00 
3 Sp1ing Cora B. Littlefield 37 29 11 8 Oll 
Fall 1\nnie P erkins 40 33 11 8 00 
\Vintcr George A. Littlefield 8 50 
4 Spring N ellie Littlefie1d 2:-3 22 11 7 !)() 
Fall Cora B. Littlefield 18 16 11 7 50 
\Vinter " " 7 50 
f) Spring Julia F. l\Jaxwell 26 24 11 8 00 
Fall Ella A . i\Jiller 29 26 11 8 50 
' Vinter Jt1lia ]". .i\il ax w ell 25 21 10 8 50 
6 Spring 1\1 vra A . 8eavev . . 10 9 11 6 00 
Fall Dorothy lVl. Chick 10 9 8 7 00 
' ·Vinter L ewis \V. P erkins 8 6 1 l 6 OU 
7 Spring Dorothy ~·I. Chick 11 9 ] 1 7 OU 
Fall i\Iaud J-Iammond 12 9 11 7 00 
Winte1· " " 10 6 50 
8 Spring Alice Campbell 11 9 11 6 00 
Fall " 
,, 8 _7 11 6 50 
Winter '' " 10 6 50 
9 Sp1·ing· Henrietta ~1. Libby 29 26 11 7 50 
Fall " ~' 24 20 11 8 00 
\ i\T inter " ' " 22 17 10 8 00 
10 Spring Luella F . Ricker 18 13 11 7 oO 
Fall " " 20 1:) 11 ~ 7 50 
' \Tinter N ellie Littlefield 13 11 10 7 50 
12 Spring I sabelle Saunders 13 9 11 6 ro 
.lf'all Ethel l\11. Spiller 10 8 11 6 50 
Winter " " 9 6 10 6 50 
49 
13 Spring Ella A. Mille1· 39 34 11 8 00 
F all Julia F . M ax,vell · 26 23 11 8 50 
Winter E1'la A. Miiller 10 8 50 
14 Spring Elizabeth G. Wells / 25 20 11 7 50 
. ' 
' 
Fall Marion U. Gowen 23 21 11 7 50 
Winter 
" " 
15 13 10 7 50 
15 Sp1ing M·arion U . Gowen 16 15 11 7 00 
Fall Nellie Littlefield 16 15 11 7 50 
Winter Luella F. Ricker 10 7 59 
16 Spring Susan J . Mildram 16 15 ll 7 50 
i Fall " " 1'6 15 11 7 50 I 
Winter Annie P erkins 17 14 10 1 50 
I Number of pupils in Town 625 
Spring number enrolled 356 
Fall 
" " - 334 
A vel'age Spring number enrolled 296 







Free High School. 
Principal-Geo1·g·e F ra ncis P arsons, Aub n1·n , lYi a.ine. 
Assista nts-Flor a. Syn1onds , Exeter , N . H ., A1tn. C. \Valker , Soutl1 
P aris, ~Iaine . 
Enrol1111e11\ A \'t•rage SulAry Length 
per 111011th it1 week~ 
P1·inci pal-Spring· ter n1 41 ~I $~() 00 I i 
Asgistan t -!-! OU 
N o. in Cice1·0 4 
L atin lessons I ~ 
French 1 ·~ 
Ger1nan ~ 0 
E nglish 20 
l{.hetor ic 2 1 
General I-l istor\· 9 
1~lgebra 21 
Geometr y 15 
Book-keeping· 3 
Civ il Govern1nent 8 
Botc'l..ny 8 
Assistant-Fal 1 tc1·1n 44 41.5 4.J: 00 I :Z 
No. in Virg·il 3 
Cresa1· 7 
L atin lessons 7 
F rencl1 26 
Ger1nan 3 
E nglish 20 
I{.hetoric 21 
General 1-l istorv 20 
Eno·Jish 1-Iistor \r 0 • 8 
AJcrebra ~ ll 
Geometry 25 
A r it.hn1etic 15 
Book-keeping 3 
Civil Govern1nent 4 
i.\..st ronomy 7 
A~sistant-,Vinter tern1 43 48 00 12 
No . iu V irg·il 2 
Cresar 7 
L atin lessons 7 
French 26 






















High School Course. 
Y C{l.l' College <.:our~e 
























Eng·. Literature Eng·. Literature 
.f.th Year Virg i1l Vi1·g·il 
Greek: Eng·. Literatu1·e 
,\lath. Review S Get·1nan 
(French 
Dil ath. Revie\v 
- -
English 








Eng·lish a.11d Pl1ysics 
Astrono1ny · 
• 
S History ~ 
( Chemistry · 
S Political E cono1ny 




~ English Litera ture Geoloo·y o. 
!\lath . l{eview 
WARRANT. 
To FREE?tIAN E. RANKIN, a Constable 
in the County of Yo·rk, 
of the 'J'own, of Wells, 
GREETING: 
In the 11 an1e ot 1he s1~11e of C\1a i11e ~on are h('\l"l·b\ reqnire<l to llOli· 1 
fy and wa 1 n the i11liubita11 1s of Rahl 1o wn of Wt> ll:-:, quulifi1•d by la \v 
to vote i.1 tO\Vll affair~, 10 nl ee1 al the 'f o \v11 H ull in sa id IO\Vll 011 
Monday, the 1hirtPen 1h day of ~l urch, A D . 1905, Ht 9 o'cloc:k in the 
forc110011, lht~n a11d t her e lo net npou the fol 'ow i11g arti cl .... ~, l o wit: 
First-1'o chooSl' n modPr ator to pr<'$ic1e ar ~uid 111ee1i11g. 
::;Pco11d-'l'o :-ee if the to\v11 \vi i ) Vt>le to lntve 011e, or n1ore than 
one, roa<l c:11u111tii.;~ioner, turd i11 accordu11ce the1·e wi1h, 10 elPct Eonch 
r oud co1n1nis~io 1tt· r 01· roacl comu1 L sio11Prl'. 
Thirct-1'11 choo..:e tt. T nw 11 Cieri.:, tlt1·t·e 8elcct1n ~11, A s ... e~ ... ori:: a11d 
Over~cer~ of the Poor, To,vn Trra,urPt', T ow 11 Age.11t, Andito1·, Col -
lector of 'l'HXt'S, u Roi-td C11m1ni~sio11er 0 1· Road ()0 111rni~ ... iu11Pr~, 
~eve11 Uon~ ablt>-: for 1he t>11suii1g year, a11d on?. nl e111bcr of rhe 
Superi11te11din~ 8cl1ot>l Co1nrni1tee for thrPC year~. ' l'o choose all 
other u ... nal uud necel-l:ary officet'R for the e11. uin¥" y1,a r. 
Fourth-Tl) ~ee 'vhat s 11u1s qf 1no11t>y the 10\Vll \Viii gra11t and vol e 
to rah•e fnr the s uppo1·1 of µ11or a11d other 11cce ... ~ary uu<l i11cidental 
tow 11 charge~, a11d h1> \V 1he 1o:a.1ne shall be rah-eel fo r the rear e11-
sui11g. 
Fifrh-1'o sec what sum of 1no11ey the lO\Vll w ill grant a11d vote 
to rah·e, and hu\V 1 he ~~ln1e ~ hall be raised, for H ydran t R c> ntal as 
per co11trac1. 
Sixth-To see \.Yhnt su 111 of 1no11cy the to\v11 \vii i grant a11d vote 
to rnis1~, an 1 hcl\V the sa1ne i:. hall be 1 ·~li ~ed, fur the s uppo rt or co m-
1non schools for the ~ eat· e11sn ing . 
Seveuth-Tu see 'vhat s nu1 of money the tO\Vll will g-ra11t uud vo te 
to rab~e, p.11J huw the s a 1ne ~h ·tll be i·aised, for the purchase of Free 
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Eig hth-To s1•e \Vhat sum of 1n,011ey the to,vu .,viJI g-raut a11d vote 
to rai~e f ur the repair~ of Rchool honses fol' tl1e yea1· e 11 ~ ni11~ . 
N in th- To sp,e ,v1.1at ~n1n o f 1no11ey the to,v11 will g rant 111icl vote 
tu raisP, anrl how the same shail be l·a ised, for the mai111ena11 c·e a11<l 
l'e pairs o f HighwayR, R1n-1d~ a nd Bridgt>sfol' the yeitr e11sni11g-. 
'l'vnth - 'ft, see \vhat ~ n1n of 111011e y t.Jie to,vn \Vill gr11 11t a11d vote 
t1> l'ai-.e , and hc>w the ~am., ~hall be ra·i,ed, .for ex tra repairs 011 high-
\.VHy~, road~ u11<l bridges :£or t be .e usll!i 11~ y tlar. 
}i°j lc·ve11t.h- ,.£0 ~ee \.VhHt ~u111 of ino11er tht> 1ow11 "i·ll ~1·n11 1 a11d 
. . 
V••te t• > rai i-e for cnt 1i11g hn~hes wirhin the li'rnit s pf the ltig h\.vayg 
and ho\v the Rnn1 e shall be ra ise<l. 
' 
' l' ,v elfth-Tt> 8 ee \.Vhat s t~1n of mo11ey the IO\Yll '\Vil I g n>1nt tt nd vot e 
to ra ise , and how the same t-h111l be rai8ed, for the 8nppo1 t of a Free 
Hig h Seho•.J, for the year c11s11i11g. 
T hi 1·teen tli-rro ~ce '\vhat s un1 of money 1 h1~ t o 'v 11 \vi i I grant a 11d 
• • 
· vote t o raise, a11d hu\V th1~ sa 1rH' shall be t'ai,ecl , to be expe nded b y 
Abt'<\ha1n L i 11 col 11 P1>SI, No. 29 , G. A.. R ., in ob~erva11 ce <~f Me1no1 i al 
D ay . 
Fon1·1een1h-'fo ~ee wha.1 Stlln o f 1n1)11ey the 1o w11 \Viii g·rn11t a11d 
vole to 1·aise und llO\V the sa:iue sha.11 be ra·i~eu to <lefray tli e expe11 !-e 
of b1't-' ak i11g d1i_w11 n11d reniovi11g· s110\V f t!u1n the ·hig·h\vi1ys fo1· the 
'vi11tel' of 1904 a 11d 1905 . 
~'ifLee11th-T1> ~ce i·f the town \viH vote to pnrchase a new t11 <1d ... 1·n 
I 
1·oad 1nachi11e a11d raise a $Um of n1011Py therefo1·. 
Si x teent h-'ro see \vhat action the IO\Vll \Viii ta ke iu Ji$pO~ing- of 
the o ld ~chool hon"c in P erkins to\Vll ctis1 l'ict. 
Seve11tee11th-'r o see if the to\vn will gr9nt and vote tf) raise a sn1n 
of mon ey to each high school scho lar to a~si 8t tbe1n in paying- t he 
cos t of co u\·eya11ce to a11d from the H igh School honsc and to define 
the di ' tauce whe11cby a 8cholar 1nay b E; entitled t li'e1·e10 . 
Eig·ht t>eu th-'r o see if the to,vn 'viii autl).orize the T c>\Vll T11ensurer 
to bor1·0 ,v 1no11cy upo n 1.he credi t of _t he •tow11 aud fix the rate of 
i11te re .. t and lin1it Ille u1noun1 to ue borrowed, for the ) ear en~uing. 
-· Nineteenth- To ~ee what ~uul of money the to\vn w,i,11 :zrant a·11d 
vote to i;aise fo1· puttiug ·in large stone fo1· tihe p1·otection of the high-
way het,v C' ef1 I he residence of Geo1·ge :P. Hatch n•nd ,the sto1·c of 
John M. D i\vi s. 
-
54 
T\vp11tie1h-'fo ~ee if the to\vn will avail itseJf of the offer of the 
State 10 re fund 011e-b,t1f of an a1nuu11t that rnay be r:.:ii sed and appro-
pl'i>1t e<i on tl1e highway 11 ,nde1· the ·ctii·ection of st,ate officials . 
, 
T've11t~· - ti 1·..:1-T11 see if the town, on the wrii.len reco1nmendation 
of the cittpt->ri111t> 11di11g- ~chool C)on1mi1tre, will vote to 1ucl:l te and es-
tablish a ne\v .. chnol on Bui nt Mill Rnad, so cttlled, tH"ar the resi-
dence 1 fGPo. W. l·lilt11n; a. l ~o if1he towu \V ii i vote 10 bnild a schoo l-
honst> to act·o111 n1odare i::u ill school a11<l 1 o pn l'Chase of W. 8. Wells a 
lot of land for ~aid school pnrposes , bou11ded a n<l descri bed a s fol -
low:-::· beg1n11ing on tile .. ve .. terly side of the highway leading frotn 
'Veils Village to vVells Depot by thr land of Geo . \V. IJi lton, thence 
south \Ve:-t( .. 1 ly by said Hi llo11's land 165 feet; thenc~ so utbeaste1·ly by 
the land t>f ~a i c l \V e il :-; pa1allel wi1h the hig-hwny, 132 feet; thence 
n urthea::;tt>rl y by 1be Jund of sa,id 'VeH:-; , 165 feet parallel with. sa1cl 
Hi lton's li 11e fir~t me11tioned, to the hig hway ; thence by 8aid high-
way 165 feet to place of beginni 11g, c0ntai11in ~ o ne-half acre, and \vhat 
~tun of rno11ey the t(•\Vn \Vill grant ~ nd vote to r~1i~e for the afol'esaid 
schoul pnrpo~es as aforesaid, u pou petil ion of the n1ajority of the 
s .nperintt>11diug School Com1uittee and others . 
T,v e 111 v--.ec1111d-To ~ee what actinr:i the tow11 w ill take in relatio11 
• 
,,,, cli ::; po .... iug of school houses and lots in Divs. No . 5 i:lnd 13, npon 
the reCOffilllt'll<latio11 or the tinperinte11di11g ~chool Co1n1ni ttee; also 
to sel' if the tu,v11 wi 1l vote to n11 ite Div. No. 13 to Div. No. 5, a11d 
p11rchasP lot ~HI the \Vt>St s ide of Main street at Og u11qui t Vill<lge, of 
John J. Littlefield, ~aid lot bei ng one hundred and sixty-five feet 
~qnare aud bounded on all sides by the laud of said Little fi eld, and 
bui ld a school house npo11 sai d lot; a nd see \Vltat snn1 of money the 
t 11 \vn \Viii g:ra11t a11d vote to raise therefor, a11d ho\v the same shall 
be rai sed, and al~o to see \Vhat in~t,rnctio11s the town will vote to 
give 1h~ Buperin te11di11g School Comrnittee in relation thereto . 
' r,ve11ty-t hil'd-1'o 8ee \V hat actio n the to,vn \Vill take upon the 
ch1i1n for da1nages fo1· personal i11jnry upon a defectt ve side-walk, 
1nade by lV1rs. Sarah M. York, an<\ whut su1n of 1noney tbe towu 
\Vi II vote to raise in se1 tle1nent of the sa1ne. 
T\venty- tonl'th-To see if the town will grant anct vote to raise the 
su1n of one hn11d1·ed and twenty-five dollars or any othe1· Slllll for 
the purpose of maki ng suitable aud necessary repait·s 0:1 th·e town 
\Vay kuo\Vll a the Merrifield Road, leading f1·on1 the school house 
in Div. No . 6 to the North Village Road, so called, upon petition of 





'f\V<' lllY-fifrh-'l'o !-ee \vhat a(' tion t l1e tO·\Vll "itl tak e> i·" 1egl'lrd to 
Wi fh, 11i11~ a11<l !- tl'tt ·i~ht ellill~ a11d fixi11g- thP g'nH lt> 011 rcn,d b •• I \\ 1-'ell 
the resi<len<:<' of [ ):1 11i 1-•I W. Moort,· and(). H ~1· iod ~· , and ~ee \\' hl'lt 
su1n of 111on t>r th(> to\Vll wi>tl V•• te l'lll<l 1·ah-e for t·lte :-a111e. 
. . 
T\ve ut v-sixth- 'l'o ~ee if tile l o\V ll \\'ill Vllll' to r educc· 1he hid ci p-
posi te th;~ 1 e~ide11cp, of Joh11 ,011 Bra,!!d11n on the IJn\v1·r Po-.1 l~· 1 ad . , 
a11<l u-- <~ rhe 1n at~ r ial ~' ' tc1kB 11 tc> till i 1 tbe h 1111 1\v b1•1 \V1•f' n .. . lid l iil I 
and tile h·illt' opposit e the resid0 11 ct~ 1>f Wr10 ,l'bury Dix 111, <tit1d v .. te a 
Slllll of 1no11ey th t> l'c' fllr. • 
'f,ve111 v --.evt>11th- l 'o ~Pe if the t•>'VH wi ll v111e 10 ti x the ratt> p<•r 
~ 
cent or cou1pe11 $atiou of the T ax CuJ:lector fo1· the e11 ni111g y<·ar . 
'r,:v entv-ei <J'ht h- To s1-'e if 1be to w 11 'vi ii vo1 e l'l1tci d ete1 mi·11 e \Vhf'11 
• t) 
al l tax es shall be p~ynble and ;.:ee vv hat rate of in tert>st it 'vi ii ch1"\l'ge 
thel'ea·fter a11d 'vhat di~con·11t shall be n1ade 011 al.I 1axe~ paici on 111· 
befol'e th e til'st <lay of Seµte1 nber, 1905, 0 1· any other date that may 
be vutt>d, a nd to see \Vhat sn1n of 1nouey the towu \Viii g-rant a11d 
vote to i·ai.;e t v rneet said di~cou11t. 
T \ve11t,·-11 inth-·ro see \Vhat dat.e the to\vu \viill vote to have the 
corll 1ni11neut in tlie hand~ of the co llectol'. 
'fhil' tieth-'r o see if 1.he tO\V ll \viii vote to r<lise one hnnclred dol-
lars 01· Sl>rne 01 .h~r -.um of 1no11ey to be n s<~d in r ep ll i1·i ng· the Ocean 
end of the hig·hw ay from Og·nuqnit bridge to the Beach. 
'l'hirt y- fi1·st-To see if the t own \Vill V\>IC to r a ise one hnud red 
• 
d1>lln.1·s to b e eqnall r d ivicled between th e Ho"e Uornpany at Ognn-
qnit and· the !lose Coin pany at W ei Is Village. 
Thirty-seco11d-To ~ee \vbat action the tow u \Viii tak e in re lation 
to the ctepletio11 of the clam .flats by the s hipping o f clams out of 
fO\Vll. 
T hi1·ty -t·hi1·d-'r o see what snm of 1no ney lhe town w·iill ~ra.ut and 
vote to raise to re pa ir the sidewalks already b11ilt in to\vn. 
Thirty-fourth-To see if the town \Vill vote to have the inoney 
raised fo1· 1.he ordina1·y highway r epa.il's, d ·ivided to each Selectmt'Ln's 
dist·t·is t, in P.•·oportion to the tax pa id in each district . 
Thirty-fi,fl'h-To see- if the town wil:l gri\nt and vote to raise the 
sum of one hundred dolla1·s or some othe1· sum with which to im-
prove tihe clam flats of Og.unqnit by bui1lding a b1·nsh fence . 
56 
Tliirr y-~i x 1 h-To ~ee if t he t own will vote to l?ein1bnrse Cheste l' 
W . Reynold!' for the lo~s of hi~ hor~e, which wac: injured June 18, 
1904, b \' a <l t> fect i n the town way l eadi 11~ il'1>1n Keunon 's 11 ollo" ' , 
E\o called , io t he re~idence of Woodbury Bon 'lett, in co 11 i::eq 11 e11ce o f 
which inj111'y ~a i d hor~e died . 
'l'bi1·ty-seve 11 1h- To see if the tow n wi ll vole a ~u 1n o f money 10 
Bul' leig h Little tiel d f vr i11j11 ry to his horse cansed hy a defect in the 
lli~hway. 
Thirty-eighth-'f o ~eP- \Vha.t ~n11n of n10 11ey the t O\V n \viii vute to 
raise to be u~e<l in d e1'troying 1.he-Brow11 T ail l\iJoth. 
The Selectm en he reby g ive not ice that they w i l l be i n sc~sion for 
the purpt•Se of revising and correcting the list of, votor s a t the 'r o \v n 
Hall f Pom e ight to 11i11 ~ o'clock int be forenoon ou the d ay of saicl 
1neeting. 
Giveu under o nr hands n t We lls this fourth d~y of March, A. 0. 
1905. 
BENJAMIN H. HIL'l'ON, J 
DAN 1lEL W. · BRAGDC)N, 





-Condensed Inventory of Taxable Property 
• RESIDENT OWNtRS, 
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.!._ 00 0 
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Auan1s , Benj F 1 
* 
4-00 400 9 60 
G"orge A 1 1% 2700 7il 2775 54 73 
Oren J 1 % 280 25 305 7 79 
Allen. ~<\.hi!!ail 60 420 4~J3 913 17 3;) 
Atnos 1 50 560 85 045 14 25 
Alton E 1 250 . 30 2'>0 7 32 
'Elbridge J 1 115 
' 
1820 330 2150 42 85 
Fred 1 2 00 
Leonard , jr 1 2 00 
Leonard 9 125 125 2 3d 
J.i' ree1n11n S 1 2f> 3.-10 3;)0 8 65 
l{t>lll' V p 1 ·60 600 140 740 16 06 
Walte1· 68 490 12il 615 11 69 
Wi lli:;; \V 1 11h 280 88 368 8 99 
Hrs J oseph E 18 480 480 9 12 
Anderson, Willilun R 1 130 2600 278 2878 06 68 
Anni:-;, Lucy A 
' 
4 35 35 67 
A\'ery, NA 1 2 00 
Ann is, ltoscoe S 1 75% 662 120 782 16 86 
Bayley . ~'red W 1 90 90 3 71 
1\f ary B & Sou 50 1580 15:-:0 30 02 
Bailey, Mary E Yz 550 f.50 10 45 Hak~r, Ch~u·Jes "\V 1 2 750 2.') 775 16 72 
J am1·s W , estate 
* 
400 400 7 60 
Barker , Wilbur H 47 
' 
665 665 12 63 
N ath anic~ I 90 90 1 71 
& Lit1 Jeficld 6 425 42.5 8 08 
BedeJJ , ~'n1nl' S 1 66 430 130 660 12 6:! 
Behan, Patrick 1 2 00 
Bennett, J onathan, heir · 80 2.10 250 4 75 
Le\Vis M 1 80 400 480 11 12 
Rh1u11n, Hl~ir~ A M ~ 100 100 1 90 Bennett. Ji"' r1tnk E 1 2 00 
Olive! 1 ·3il 500 90 590 13 2L 
Wc•odbury 1 53~ 1375 230 1605 32 49 
Bodge, C Thot·nton 1 150 150 4 85 
B vron 1 100 100 3 90 
Bootbby:John I-1 l~ 210 40 2.10 4: 75 
Bo ton, Char les t.I 1 20 20 2 38 
H ei ri:i Chat·lt>s \V 53 700 700 13 30 
Erne!-t J - . 1 22 150 30 l KO 5 42 
George & Snn1uel G 1 131 1050 214: 1264: 26 02 
Nahu1n 1 75 1000 310 1310 26 89 
Bo~ton, \<Vil lia1u T 1 
G~nr~e l\( l 
Edward 1 
~l\n1nel G ~ 1 
S (I"' ran k 1 
Evt>rt!tt L 
Rt>an, J ohn L , 
Bourne, J o1Htth11n A, Hr~ 86 
l\Io:-:e~ A l 
Jo--eph S 1 
RO\Vlt>y, Hattie 
Rick ford . H erbert ~~ 1 
Bl'a~don, H eil·s J ohn 
Aaron 40 
112 
Barnk l\I 47 
Georcre L l 62 
... :no~ton , "'\Vooclhury 1 59 
Bragdon, Ht)rl>ert S l 128 
I-1.-rhert ·~ .'t ,J,•sil~h Cheney 
John~on l\I 39~ 
.l\1 Hl'\' C 12 
Ramuel W, hf:' irs 30 
l\'l o"'t-~ H 3Ys 
Si-wall & Son J 550~ 
Rrew~ter, J am <·:' ~ 1 




J o:'eµh bl 1 
Will ia an 1 
J ost>ph 4 
:Bragg. Rt-v . W H 1 
Rrooks . 1Varn·n i\ 1 2% Jaine"' 1 
Geor~e W l 
131"0\Vn, Charle!" a 1 86 
I· r ed A l 
J uh11 A 1 104 
l 
N t>llie :\I 4 
Rutl~nd. Daniel 5 
Butle1·.' Lu tht>l' B 1 28 
Buker , .. ' ru nk L l 1 
Hurns . l\'laithe\Y 1 15 
Buzzell. A rtlior E l 
Oeoq!e 0 6 
H"'ir~ of 'fhos \V E 16 
Vainer Henry . 1 
Jicrhert J l 5% 
John \V Y<t 
.J ooeph 1 191 74 
Ro .. co•· C l 
Can1pbel l, .J ;\111e3 H 1 
Chi1 l'\e:- II J 17~ 
t;urcl, E1ni ly N 45 
ChHrles P 1 
J ohn J 100 
VHrrol!, Horace 1 
Chadbourne, Char les W 1 2 
l ~aiah 1 % jr 1 
Chapman. ~""ra ul< 1 
* Cheney, .A.hn•·r and Q ... o A 1 154, G('OJ'."0 ... 1 66 Ya ~ . l I 1~ 11 a ntl J OSJH l 10 
,Josiah H 1 
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Chen<>y, J anies If l 170 700 lt(O 880 18 72 
Hil'am 1 2 00 
Ralph M 1 2 00 
.JanH•s and A. J\ p 2 155 840 390 1230 27 37 
Chick, I Guy 1 2 00 
~ Joshua L 1 2 00 
t }f u.ry 50 280 280 5 32 
I Ol'htndo 1 113 601) 100 7110 15 30 . 
S· lvanus D 1 1:10 600 235 835 17 87 
Than1as .A .. 11nd Son 1 50 nOO 185 6Bn 15 02 
Thon1a..; A j I' 1 5 13.1 135 4 5-; 
Chute. Elbridge H 1 2 00 
Clark. A:-a S 1 1000 1000 21 00 
Austin A 1 305 2790 300 3090 60 71 
UhHrles E 1 117 1754 320 2074: 41 41 
Charle~ II 1 82 375 35 410 9 79 
Edwi n It 1 60 1400 685 2085 41 62 
H arrv E 1 1 550 75 625 13 87 
J~unes O 1 560 560 10 64 
... Josf'µh B 1 8 1200 200 1400 28 61) 
Nathan E 1 129~ 1225 90· 1915 26 H9 
Ch ;ck. Oavid 1 2 00 
Cole. Elnler J 1 235 2341 1000 3341 65 48 
.. t rustce 150 150 2 8.~ 
G<'orge H 1 1 210 210 5 99 
Orin P l 8~ 810 20 830 17 77 . 
( ;oll>y. Jackson 30 400 400 7 60 
\Vi llhun G 1 90 1400 371 1771 3n 65 
Cousens, \V"ilbur F 1 8% 5040 16i5 6715 129 ll8 
Cran1. Alunson H 68 1800 100 1900 36 10 
Crf•ctiford. Heirs .roshua 30 100 100 1 90 
Cu 1·tis, H ~'llTiet N 3% ~05 700 1505 28 GO 
Colby ~~ nut1;ll 130 730 350 1080 20 52 
I.5a vi:;, l~dgar 1 2 00 
.A.uoie A 2 420 420 7 98 
Gorhan1 S 1 34:% 154l> 340 1885 37 82 
John M 1 129~ 1730 250 1980 39 62 
J ohn 0 l05 105. 2 00 
O\ven l\'f 60 105 105 2 00 
Denni~, l{obt'rt 1 65 90 20 110 4 09 
ne-.hon. ~·l elv io w 1 20 700 150 850 18 15 
Do1;kbam, George N 60 500 145 64,; 12 26 
L 1'[ 1 70 70 3 33 
Dixon, (-t eorge F 1 lOllh 560 335 895 19 00 
Olher \.V 1 2 00 
Woorlbury 1 182 2250 4:10 2660 52 54 
Charles A 1 ~ 300 300 7 iO Dodge. George H 1 9~ 1155 100 1255 25 ~i) 
Donnel l. A:1ron J 2 280 280 5 32 ~Ian·rllus A 1 2 00 
Dc>Mar. J oseph 1 165 165 5 14 Day, \.Vulte1· 1 300 300 7 70 Dutch, Che~tPr 1 -:lOO fj 80 
Durrell. Charles 1\1 1 225 6 28 Davi~. Walter Ii> 1 2 00 Dennis . tTohn 1 25 25 2 47 Drown. \.Viii 1 2 00 Euton, Chal'les (Lessee) 1 15 600 !iO 650 14 35 Christopher 1 l 1500 65 1565 ai 73 H eirs Elizll A 40~ 415 4ln 7 89 H eirs Ha n11ah 2 420 420 7 98 Henry 0 1 17 650 95 745 16 15 J<>hn E 1 3Yz 130 47 177 5 36 WiPian1 1 2 00 Oren C 1 100 100 3 90 Williatn fJ, 2nd _. 1 2 00 Wm H .._v, B K l\1itchell % 210 210 3 99 
'Villiafn G. heirs 107 1200 35 1235 23 46 
• 
}~uton. Stephen, hei r1' Yz 70 70 l 3~ 
J o!:<eph D 134 2730 120 2850 M 14 
Williatu H l 22 2130 70 2200 43 80 
Earle, Gee1·~e 1 2 00 
\\' i I lian1 H 1 f>O 50 2 9il 
Eaton. W 1Jlinn1 H 1 15 15 2 28 
Earl~. Lillian () 40 550 5fl0 10 45 
l!:m n1pt,t. ,John ' 1- 2 (II) 
E ldredge. Ed\v S l 18 560 j() 630 13 97 
E 1ne1·y . Wa lter S 1 2 00 
Faru ha1n, G~org-e 58 5-\0 5SO 11 02 I 
Marl< 105 105 2 00 
\ Farn ... \vorth. S11 rnuel R 109~ 1925 150. 2075 39 4-2 Far,vell. Delii' 1 700 700 13 3'1 
Fe11dt•rson. Oh1 rencc N 1 10 3:i0 195 54-5 12 36 I 
.l<'rench, 1'1elvin 1 59 s.::,o 125 475 11 02 
l<"'urbh1h, .Ja1nes 0 1 04 375 105 480 11 13 
Mrs J os C Yz 1t5 1~5 2 37 
Font1tne. J oRepb 1 2 00 
}' ri::.-bee, \\' ilhn1n 1 2 00 
J4"' 1ei~her. ,J a 1111·s 1 2 00 
Forbe:-i, Rev 'V 1 2 00 
Getcht>ll , Gt>orge 394Yz 5.-;so AA 5665 107 64 
Lv1nan F 1 22 425 .... 500 1 t no I;) 
lt;)b~rt 1 85 540 nO 590 13 21 
Willhun G 1 225 4791> 413 5208 100 9i> 
' }~l'llfl!-t 1 2 00 
I Goodale. Enot·h 1 120 280 40 320 8 08 J o--eµh E 1 25 25 2 48 Sa rah A. heirs 3% 560 560 10 64 
,,. H l'l'E' D E 1 25 2.5 2 48 I \.V illia1n 53Yz i OO 100 800 15 20 Goodwin, Au. tin R or O\\' lll' r 1 80 150 E>O 210 5 99 (.; 1·or~e 110 t-50 210 1060 20 14 
Gt'Ol'gt• ~d 1 1 700 700 15 30 
H eirs Samuel 2 140 140 2 66 
Jo.;Pµh 1 148 1005 125 1130 23 47 
J 11 hn 1 2!l 910 910 19 29 
William ,J 1 104 1050 240 1290 26 51 
P1·rlev C 1 
-
75 75 3 43 
Gt) wen, Chas..&£. and J )J Goo<.hvin 30 100 100 l 90 
Charles E 1 80 500 100 600 13 40 
l'I eirf\ ~tt>pbE>n \V 40 350 95 445 8 45 
Grant , Walter '\7 1 127 1200 390 1590 3~ 21 
Silas 1 2 00 
Gray, Alnlon E 1 30 700 36.3 106.'> 22 2:3 
s,·lve ... tel' 2~ . 100 100 1 90 
E.bt'U 1 65 154-0 34.? 1885 37 81 
E d1nund 1 38 1200 70 1270 2:; 13 
Geor~e F 1 10. 400 115 515 11 ';8 
Guµt.ill, 8an1ul" I 1 • 20 20 2 38 
\V ~~ 1 100 100 3 !)() 
Arthur 1 2 00 
Gordon. J \>V a1·reo 1 % 1900 400 2300 45 70 
Garland, Ednlund 1 2 01) 
Annie L 16 18CO 175 1975 37 52 
Uarga n, Fr<'d 1 2 00 
Haley, Heno11 i l % 400 400 9 60 
\Vn1 J 1 2 00 
H all . J erP G 1 29% 1750 240 1990 39 81 
Hatnil ton, Geo C l 2 00 
W1 11 P 1 % 40 40 2 76 
Heir~ S B 50 500 175 675 12 82 
lfanlmond. Ch:t r les \V 1 2 00 
L l' \ViS 20 200 40 240 4 56 
Han8on, Ai-a J 1 25 800 80 880 18 72 
H enr,· L 1 27 200 70 270 7 13 





llat~tforcl. Geo A. 1 ,... 2 00 
llatl'h, Alverado 1 4 • nOO 500 11 i)f) 
A lou:to B 1 1% 100 90 190 0 61 
Hl·ir:- Bt'njatuin 10 140 140 2 fi6 
H•·irs Cbxrle8 B 60 400 400 7 60 
('ha r lf's ~t t 4 10 10 2 19 
l>itni··I B 5 70 70 1 33 
Hei r~ Oependance and · 30 12 
' f G Hill 1 101 1115 365 1480 
Oo\.vn i ng 7~ 220 20 240 4 56 
Ernstu:- 1 3 100 20 120 4 28 
Vreetnan ,~ Ho\Vttru L 5 200 2QO 3 KO 
Ho\Vard L 1 60 60 3 14 
J\litr~ha 11 N I 2 00 
l\Jr .. Josh ua C 25 100 100 1 90 
Heirs George 241 3630 478 410~ 78 05 
George W 1 ., 3i'>O 25 375 9 13 ... 
Geoq.{e G 1 tn% 270 1620 l t-<90 37 91 
Gt>Ol'g"e P 1 17 320 320 8 08 
.Jo:-hua G 80 400 65 465 8 ~4 
Judsou 1 60 850 2.j 375 9 12 
I :-t-tt a -;o 4-00 135 • t:>5 11 12 
Nahu1n L 1 2 00 
I vory 1 291~ 4714 376 6090 98 71 
Lea 11der H 1 1 20 20 2 38 
L l·w i:o: ,~ ::;un 1 46 6tf> 105 730 l ii t(7 
LitH·oln 1 60 650 125 77f> 16 "i3 
. Hin.10 11 L 1 2 00 
S•evht:n J 1 Gl 430 40 470 10 113 
T raflon 1 297~ 4837 345 01~2 100 4:) 
'l'rafton & I vo ry 300 30.J 5 70 
Sullivan (; 1 147Ys . 1~05 100 1405 28 70 
'frit fl Oll & c H Wel't0 100 7o5 140 895 l7 uo 
Will iam 0 1 2 00 
Willia 111 B 1 2 00 
Williaul H 1 30 30 2 f>7 
lfnyes, Ja1nes L % 630 630 11 97 
J oh II f.i' 1 2 00 
H t aley, Cha rles D 25 25 48 
.Annie 8 10 1050 105P. 19 95 
HP1n1nenwav. HeirR Geo B 30 840 ~40 15 96 
Jliggiul', 'J'ili1othy J 1 44 500 oO 050 12 45 
~J I'S 'l' J l 76 75 l 42 
I-Ii 11, E1 hvin I' 1 55 900 80 980 20 t52 
J ohn A 1 60 60 3 14 
E<lwin 180 400 103 603 9 56 
(7t•orvp 1 2 00 I"' 
• 
Heir~ Ov.·~n H 
• 
150 14:10 14:10 26 79 
Hei r~ "\ara b L 4:7 1610 1610 80 59 
Hei l'S Svl \'111 A 7 35 35 67 
'I' G & Archer Willium:-4 150 150 2 85 
'\Tilliunt V 1 60 65 3 23 
'Villh1111 G 1 60 470 115 585 13 12 
1\1.a 1·U'u.ret A 25 25 47 
Hilling, Mrs Annie 1 650 650 to 4.~ 
Hilton, Aluerr U 1 2 00 
Allen 1 36 350 92 442 10 40 
A r1·her R 1 2 00 
Alv1· rda ~, 1 45 400 330 730 15 87 
~enjan1 i n H 1 112 1190 150 1340 27 46 
Churl1·-i H 1 ~% 195 l ='>Q 345 8 5.) 
Chand ler E 1 36 400 110 510 ll 69 
H eii·:- fi~d \Vet rd 20 400 400 7 60 
En1:-otu~ 1 1() 100 100 3 90 
E Moore & Nahu1n 1 16 280 140 420 9 98 
Gt~OI'!!~ A 75 10 1 42 
George H 1 2 00 
Geo1·ge W, 2ud 1 2 00 
llilton. G1>orge W, 1..;t 1 2 00 
Harry H 
.1 60 60 3 1~ 
Howitrtl 1 I 400 100 500 11 50 
Claren<:e .A. 1 46 350 2Bf> 635 14 07 
Fr<ink W 1 8~ 230 05 285 7 42 
Hari·r ·P 1 53% 315 315 7 98 
Hervt>v A 1 179~ 2oio 270 22,'\0 4,) 32 
H c>rvey A & A B Littlefield 47 ' 78) 780 14 82 
Jo~eµb (i; , I·% llOO 4-0 540 10 26 Jo:-bua It, 1 · 100 S!o 339 1179 24: 4:0 
LtH:it-n 1 2 00 
Jost'µh 130 1845 1845 35 06 
J«>~eph .t Tri8 ram 87 800 810 .15 20 
'rl'ist ra 11 4~ Frahk ltV 0 170 325 . . 4~5 9 40 
Perler M 1 % 150 150 4 85 H e1'bi-Pt 1 2 00 
Tri~lrHm 1 27 300 300 7 70 
Frank H 1 2 00 
\Vil liam. jl· 1 3 150 150 4 85 
'\-Villie H 1 75 420 250 670 14 73 
Woodbury 1 32 512 60 ·572 12 87 
Ji'ranl< B 1 20 21.1 2 3~ 
Bobbs, E Pttyson 1 56% 1850 40 1890 37 91 
i\Jary J 93 900 245 1145 21 7n 
Pliuev 1 116 700 700 15 30 
Hooper, Gt'O W 1 2 00 
Ho .... 1ner, CbnrlP$ F 1 2 00 
Hubbard, De l.100 1 10 25 112 137 4 61 
Alonzo 30 350 80 43'> 8 17 
J-1 ei rs ~:rastu<; 2 3.10 3,') I 6 65 
Heirs F nank E 9 no 50 95 
George P 1 llOYs 2955 370 3325 65 17 
l\ll"s Geol'ge P 216~ 1050 1050 19 9.) o~car J 1 3076 4225 7301 140 72 
Hall, Philip L 1 2 00 
Hubl>artl, W Wallace 1 6Y2 405 25 430 10 17 
Williatn 1 100 600 101 707 15 43 
Heard, Charl~s t~' 1 lYs 900 4-0 940 19 t<6 
B·utcbins, Ed\vard 8 1 2 00 
Elizabeth % 280 280 5 32 
J ~l"vVin 1 % 670 2.00 870 18 53 WHrren 1 2 00 Ha1~bor 'cove Co . 2 100 100 1 00 . 
Hilt<>11, Harry P ,tr, Clarence A 12L 1400 1400 26 60 
Harri:; 1 ·60 60 3 14 
Hoyt, Cha1·le~ C 1 27% 18900 18900 361 10 
Housen, J es~e 1 2 00 
Ingn11n, Heir~ J ohn H 25 350 180 530 10 07 
Jaeob'l, Mrs Hannah 66] 1410 1410 26 79 John W 1 1% 3245 750 3995 77 91 
N P l\il or owner 1 s% 16825 100 16925 323 57 
Susan E 6 4:00 400 7 60 
Jellison, Charles 1 50 50 2 95 
Cora l\'l . 40 210 210 3 99 
Jackson, William H 56 435 4~5 8 27 
Jetferd::i, George 1 60 910 65 975 20 52 
J epson, Abran1 1 82 560 100 61;0 14 54 
Jones, Cbar.les E 1 16 460 120 5~0 13 02 
Frµnk A 1 120 560 120 680 14 92 
J Elea~er 1 75Ys 170 50 220 6 18 Johnson, Ernest L 1 1200 727 1927 38 61 
Hei rs Theodore 150 100() 1000 19 00 
Worthy ·1 85 Sn 3 62 
Kelley, En)tna and Lizzie 100 100 1 90 
Knight, Ed\vard E lYs '1475 1475 28 02 
Kimball, Cbal'les H 1 2 00 
!)avid · 1 20 435 225 660 14 54 
Dependance 48 240 40 280 5 32 
I\ i m b;il l. Eve1·ett 1 2 00 
Lf'ster L l 2 00 
Olivel' 1 2 00 
Le\vis H and Ron 1 20 GOO 85 685 15 02 
Herbert A. 1 10 1050 6:l 1115 23 18 
HHdas:-a.b and ~on 146 1300 i3l.10 24 70 
Jl' r<tll I\ 1 190 190 t. 61 
William H 1 95 Q;) 3 80 
J(it.t1·.·dge, Heul'y )\ . 1 Ys 700 250 9f>O 20 05 
I\ 1·insky, Si 1no11 1 220 220 6 18 
Lande1·s, l>o1:tt )1 A or o'vner 8 125 125 2 38 
LHWSOn, ·!Ohll p 1 285 281' 7 42 
Julia A 60 450 4:50 8 55 
La1~rabef'. A·ldt>n 1 2 00 
Leach, Winfield P 1 2 00 
~1r:oi \V infield P 6 150 150 2 85 
LPnl 1y, 0 harle:l 1 60 420 120 1)40 12 26 
Libby, Arthur G C 85 2400 . 6il0 2730 51 87 
Fra.nk E ~ 560 560 10 64: 
\.Valte r A 1 4:0 
-
3:>0 90 44:0 10 86 . 
Linds1l\. Charles & Sar.1th 35 1100 200 1300 24: 70 
Littlcth:lu, Aaron H or o\vucr 1 5Ys 4JO 410 9 79 
~usan ·~~ :-3on 1 21 200 25 225 6 28 
G t->01·g·e A l ~ 1750 , 1750 35 25 
.Adelbt>r t 1 115 4 lH 
Albert J 1 ~ 560 !i60 12 64-
Albert R 1 30 200 20 22ll 6 28 
.A.lbra \V 1 150 2050 2.10 2300 41) 70 
Alfred 1 H2 1050 150 1200 22 so 
~1 rs Eln1ira. 7 100 100 1 90 
.A.lphE'US f.i, 1 103 570 1•10 680 14: 92 
.A.111lre-.v ,J 1 1% 560 20 5~5 13 12 
• Anson R 1 64:74 1 l511 295 1445 29 45 
Arthur E 1 ~ 84:0 ~40 17 96 
Arthur 1V and C lara 8 100 100 l 90 
A ug-u'.itus 'i' 1 75~ 14:~0 l().:; 1645 83 26 
f{U d eigh Ii~ l 90 90 a 11 
()hurles C i\f 1 .. 1655 625 2280 45 31 • 
H 1ir1·y A 1 2 00 
Cbarle:-i E 1 2 00 
Charles 8 1 ~ 1120 300 1420 28 98 
l::J 0 \VII rd 1 2 00 
C hurlt-!'; 0 1 101 0600 570 6170 119 23 
J)avh.I l\{ 1 150 l !lO 4 85 
Dorcas % 190 190 3 61 EdwH(~A W 2 113~ 2.92;) 250 a11a 64: 33 
Ed\V L & Cora 1 120 1260 265 In~ 30 97 
Edvv·ill 1 10 350 20 370 9 .03 
Le .. vi::i L 1 2 00 . 
~ln1er J F 78 1150 llfiO 21 85 
H eirs Enleline 16 32.~ 320 6 18 
Ernrna, H eir.s 52% 1475 1475 2.'< 03 
Geo1·a e .A. 2nd 1 79 860 135 995 20 90 
0 ' G P-orue 1-1 1 63% 9275 40 9315 178 99 
Geo H, Geo l\f S impsou 
& David Weare 15 150 150 2 8.!') 
G eorge W 2ii% 1210 1210 22 99 
. . 
Gtdeou R 89 120~ 190 1390 26 41 
H eirs Haven O I ~ 70 711 1 33 ·()harle~ Henry 1 100 7nO 115 865 18 44 
Herbert 1 166 1930 4:40 2370 47 03 
C Herbert 1 2 00 
Ho1~ton T 1 2 00 
Jere S 1 7 880 880 18 72 
JHIUE'S H - .. 1 2 00 
John J 7~ 171)0 1750 30 25 
John G 1 80~ 1685 1580 3265 64: 03 
Joseph A 95 1000 135 1135 21 56 
Litt.I t-fi eld, Josiah 39 380 45 42:) 8 08 
~:ug•·ne . 1 2 00 
.Jo ... epll F 50 1600 li'iO 17;)0 . 33 25 
Jo~eph H 1 36% 94~0 1600 11080 212 ~2 
J o':!ias 1 167 1410 265 1675 33 83 
J osias 4~ Burleigh E 9 1110 100 1 ~o 
Joshua A 1 121 425 425 10 07 
1.aul'a R . 3 200 200 3 80 
L t:>auder J 1 43Ys 1031 490 1521 30 90 
L1•1;1 e r 1 100 100 3 90 
J\l r:< Levi 8 500 500 9 50 
Lin1'<1ln C 1 27Yz 1780 30 1810 36 ~9 
Lorenzo I> & Son 2 152 1195 240 14!~5 31 27 
L'<lia.A 2 80 80 1 52 ?tf a1·y S 10 31~0 50 . 3230 61 87 
~lo~es F 8¥2 980 61J 1040 19 76 
Loring A 1 2 00 (.) live A 1 40 40 ~6 
' Oli"e A, 2nd 60 450 4,-jO 8 5;; 
H t>i1'8 Oliver 6 300 300 5 1o 
Orin H 10 2100 l'iO 2150 4:0 85 
~an>ut!I A Ys 100 . 25 12.-j 2 37 
Rtephe11 1 30 250 75 325 8 17 
Sictoey E & Willis B 25 2~ 25 ~ :) 
Sidney 1£, 2ud 1 157 695 380 1().75 22 43 
U Warr.en 1 
* 
200 200 ~ "'0 O· 
Walter H 1 20 20 2 38 
W 1•:-lev C 1 24 550 70 620 13 78 
\\' illiain U 1 % 400 400 9 60 
'V ilhs B 1 20 420 420 9 98 
Wiunit> C 1 9Ys 580 580 13 02 
Jo ... t"µ bine 500 500 9 50 
J\..1,thur 1 % 575 575 12 93 Lu~sier. N el..;on 1 2 01 . 
Locke, Hannab B 3 1050 1050 19 95 
Charles S 1 5 420 420 9 98 
Lord, G eorgt> S 1 2 f10 
Gran ville \V 1 33 500 245 745 16 15 
Have11 tv, Granvil1c 30 60 60 114 
Haven 1£ 1 lOilYz 750 485 1235 25 47 
J ohn W 1 12 1700 170 1870 37 53 
r lt:il's ~ti llmun 195 1300 1300 24: 70 
H b. & .J H ~lihlran1 34: 600 600 11 4.0 
Malone, Llewellyn J 1 12 1120 1120 23 28 
Marsh, RC 1 2 00 
Matthews, J•:rnest S 1 1 100 70 170 5 23 
~·rc·d 1 2 00 
J ubn F 1 100 100 3 90 
\.V illiam H 1 2 00 
Willi;im Ii' 1 75 75 3 42· 
Mrs William G 35 2215 155 2370 4f> 03 
JiVl'l'ett C 1 2 00 
Maxwell. Albert B 34 3750 3750 71 2.1 
All>er.t B and Son 1 1~5 125 4 38 
Oliver S 1 ~ 600 600 13 40 Augu~tus H 375 375 7 12 
Barak A ' 1 % lOoO 1050 21 95 , 
Alt>xander 1 80 2055 115 2170 43 23 . ' I 
Ubarles L 1 900 900 19 10 ' 
H eirs Edward W 4% 1560 1560 29 64: ~~ l Gt>orge L 1 6 700 40 74:0 16 06 , '1 
Lincoln L 1 63 3380 200 3580 70 02 'i. 
M ayo, William A 1 }4 600 75 675 14 83 (~ ' 
JobnE 2 60 60 1 14 "~ ~4 
Mcl>onald, Ubarles 1 2 00 .. 
McKay, Mary E ~ 700 700 13 30 t McMullen, A L 1000 1000 19 00 
Merchant, Salina F 2 300 300 5 70 
• 
' 
Meri·ifit>lu. Sah1thiel B 1 154 1420 156 15';'6 31 q4 
)lillel', LP,vis 1 100 3 9(1 
i 
J an1es li' 1 Ys 30 30 2 57 
l\'J ills, H on-1c<· S 19'1 950 135 1085 20 61 
Horuce S & Geo Pel'kins 50 350 350 6 65 
l\'Iildrarn, Cbal'll':; L 1 2 00 
Geor~ia A 109 3030 3030 97 57 
J osi>µh H 1 20 ::J50 140 490 11 31 
J H ,~A C 1 4-49 4075 424 4499 87 48 
Jo ... cph H ,~ R S Anni · 96 100 100 1 90 
Mitchell, Enoch F 1 75 75 3 43 
' Bv1:on I{ 1 40 40 2 76 
~iiza beth L 50~ 1780 1-80 33 82 
Moody, Chari.-:- H 1 67~ 17:20 20 l740 35 06 Cha rlel- H &, ~on 70 7~0 850 16 15 
Geor!?"e H 1 700 700 15 30 
DaniE-1 \V 1 191/z 55(1 40 590 13 21 
Gt>o ro-c \.V 1 2 00 1\forri~ I , C \·V n 1 25 2;) 2 47 
Gi->or~e R 1 2 00 
~1orreJI, Mos":-; B 1 2 00 
J ohn L 1Ys lOnO 1050 19 95 (v, Cole 21 3:'>0 6150 6500 123 50 
Moulton, raro line S 2 700 700 13 30 
llarlev S l6*i 1:202 825 2027 3" 52-
~111die. LYdia H %. 450 75 525 9 98 
1\1 u l'ray, ~endall G 1 137 137 4 60 
1\liller. Har1·y \V 1 ' 25 25 2 48 
l\l1·Vef' . Lf'ster 1 1 3;) 35 2 66 
Merril l ,~ Co usens ~ 6000 6000 114 00 
?lfetc:alf. L H 1 25 2.~ 2 48 
Na~on, .Jaan es H 1 7f> 7il 3 42 
L H ovvarct 1 74 570 215 . 785 16 91 
NeddPau, 'l' hon1as 50 30() 300 5 70 
Newball, B<-'nj S 4 200 50 250 4: 75 
Everett E 1 10 300 40 340 8 46 
Geor,ge P 1 2Yz 280 280 7 32 
Willi11 u1 1 2 OU 
Nohle, George 1 I 50 50 2 95 
Norton . Tleirs J e re 13 80 1000 160 1160 22 04 
.Arthur B 1 l OYz 1150 1150 23 85 
Obel'. Harriet ,v, Julia Bartlett 100 3011 300 5 70 
Parsons . Chas t:) 
* 
12il 125 2 38 
H eirs Siunuel 2 80 80 1 52 
PennHrd, Fred 1 2 00 
Joseph 35 175 175 3 32 
. 0 l i-;~U Ill 1 37 300 47 347 8 59 
0Iis:;u111, 2ntl l 40 40 2 76 
Ernt'st 1 2 00 
• 
Penney, A.rioch W 1 50 1050 40 1090 22 71 
Heil's Charles 152 300 300 5 70 
1f l'ee111au H 1 390 390 9 41 
Ht•irs 8 v lvester 60 400 400 7 60 
Perkins, Aaron A. 1 2 2200 50 2250 44 75 
An1os G 1 100 33:) 435 10 27 
Benj F 1 8 200 50 250 6 76 
Hei r~ Cha.d es 10 1400 1400 26 60 
Charl t>S E 75 800 ~oo 15 20 
Charles F 1 3~ 400 400 9 60 <'barles L 1 2100 50 2150 42 85 
H eirs D11uie l \V 1 lOf>O 90 1140 2l 66 
Elie1s A 1 Y2 700 700 15 30 
E Dana 1 50 50 2 9~ 
l~ran k f:I 1 15¥2 635 lo 650 14 :~5 
Harrv 1 2 00 
1•·1-ecl .E 1 20~ 700 50 750 16 25 Hir<tm 314 840 840 l :'i 96 
Riri1n1 ~ 1 I 2 00 
P E>r kins, Jucob 1 2 oo 
Hannah ~ 2no 250 4 75 J 11mes ~f 1 500 nOO 11 50 
Chal'les F 1 2 00 
J i'\f.,se..: 1 ~ 6')0 4() 64:') 14 16 
.Jed ediah 7 2250 6') 2310 43 89 
Joel 1 3Ys 400 170 620 13 78 
J11hn ~ j(l() 700 13 30 l-lf'irs Luther S , 1580 1nso 30 02 
l\'I e 11 a. ,J % 840 50 89) 16 91 
Lf'ander 1 15~ 29il 4il 340 l:S 46 Mo.;es 1 1 Zs 2920 12:; 30!.5 59 86 
Mo~es S 1 9 31)50 145 3L95 62 70 
:'.'i orton H 1 190 1600 430 2030 40 f>i 
Bert E 1 2 00 
Samuel J l 2 1/z 8020 4:;0 8475 163 o~ 
S11m11el S 1 12~ 3950 50 4000 78 00 
\V altPr M 1 2 00 
Willian1 H Yz 1260 126!> 23 9~ 
A rthu1· E 1 2 01) 
Wil illn1 Ht jr l % 1750 50 1800 36 20 
Pbillipst G eo A 1 2 0') 
G eo FJ and (, ~ 25 no 50 9.) 
<.; t-orge E 1 47 3.)0 nO 400 9 6'1 
G eo1·gE' H 75~ 70(1 80 7~0 14 82 
,John H 1 2 vO 
W en<.1 11 11 1 2 00 
1' h eodore B 1 11 35!) 157 507 ll 63 
H t> i1'8 Th~odore 4 300 300 5 70 
Trafton 2 100 100 1 90 
Wttlr e 1· E 1 100 100 3 90 
Pie rce, 'Villinm H l 2 00 
• Arthu r E 1 * 200 
250 6 7:; 
Pike . Geo B 1 50 930 llfl 1045 21 86 
P oor. Jatnt'S l % 500 500 11 50 
Pope, Cha rip.: E 1 2 00 
Chttrle~ 0 1 10 2000 570 2.570 50 83 
H ei r:-: HE>nry A 91~ 139=> l:lO 1515 28 79 
' l'hendn1·in $.10 a:;o 6 65 
BE>ir~ H A and ' VS W ell:i 185 510 510 9 6~) 
Poor, )Ir~ N•·llie % 50 50 95 
R a n1 ·d t- 11, H .. i r. Alvin D 2Yz 300 300 5 70 
Wilhur A l % 300 300 7 70 
\ V illia tn H l 20 2 &) 
R ank in , Alice L 100 100 1 90 
,John & Barrv P Hilton 10 15l) 150 '> -85 - ~ 
J ob 11 l,, B .i-I i It Oil 4-0 200 200 ' 3 80 
Jobn 1 600 6110 13 4!> 
Fn·en1 an ~ l 21% 2845 1300 4195 ~ l 70 
H eir:- .John 38 820 820 15 58 
John P 18 490 490 9 31 
John R 1 4~ :ioo 500 11 50 
l\l ar v R 23 73!) 730 13 87 
Siu11'uel 130 1500 1500 28 511 
R eynold .. , L \V 1 2 00 
SM 1 20 20 2 3~ 
Rich<ird.:, Lucy 13% 510 20 ll30 10 Oi 
Rol •E>rt 1 2 00 
R il'ker, Charles F 4~ 200 25 225 4 28 
George'V l 45 45 2 ~.,., 
Luella 11' 6 50 50 95 
Ripley , Prisr.illa 100 400 400 7 tiO 
Robiuso11. Ch11rlei:1 "\V 1 35 35 2 1:7 
Lydia E 3 150 150 2 85 
Ro\V f>, Ever ... , t 1 40 300 50 3·,o 8 6.1 
!l"'r .. d F 1 75 75 3 42 
R e .. !-iell. George 1 2 ()t) 
~argent, Geo E 1 50 200 110 310 7 89 
\ 
, 
Sargent, Howard 1 2 00 
S~· lv<:'~ t er .~ Sylvioius 2 61 900 9:l 995 22 91 
Sa ywa r<l. Ebt>n 1118 650 40 6!-10 13 11 
~t>a,·ey, John A ] % 400 400 9 60 
Heir~ 'Vill ic11n H 1 420 420 7 98 
Sh;iw, "\-Vm E 1 25 280 125 405 9 69 
Silver, Jobn 1 Ys 30 30 2 57 Lt>''' i~ 1 2 00 
SippE>l, John II 1 32* 880 350 1230 25 37 
Srntt l l. John A 1 20 20 2 38 
Smi h, A lbert H 1 540 n4:0 12 26 
Mr:-. A lhe1·t H 87 1190 ll~O 22 61 
()harle~ H 5 200 37 237 4 oO 
Frank E 1 25 25 2 48 
George H 1 20 20 2 38 
J oh 11 1 25 2.5 2 47 
WH 1 2 00 
GA. Ys 300 300 5'70 GPorg~ W 1 7 100 50 150 4 i..:-.. o 
San1h 14 560 560 10 ti4 
Wil li11m W 1 28Ys 17f.10 JOO 1850 37 10 Spiller, Ch~1 rlt'S F l 900 135 1035 21 67 
StarE>y, Oharl<>s 111 1 
* 
nO 20 70 3 .33 
Ida ~I 18~ 1900 1900 36 10 
Staµll'!-, G<>o li"' 1 1 300 300 7 70 
.f;[, Pt>nney 140 140 2 66 
.Mosel' L '~ Son 2 4 6050 34.5 . 6395 125 f>l 
1\1 1>!:1(>~ w 1 117 550 152 702 lo 33 
StE>Yen~, Rt>t ~e.v - ~ 3w 325 I 6 17 
Willianl H 1 
* 
500 501) 11 50 
Cha ril"'~ L 1 2 00 
Frank H 1 25 25 2 48 
Cb ri-11 i na. 26 ioo 100 1 90 
Eli R 10 301) 300 5 ";'() 
GPO F 1 40 400 171 571 12 8.5 
Lamont A. 1 5113Y2 1715 150 1865 37 43 
~ William A & Sons 1 122 3885 660 4545 88 35 
Solomon R 1 2 oo 
Heir Solomon 10 700 700 13 30 
Shackford, Frank 1 2 00 
Ste<>1·<>, Albt.>t't E 1 2 00 
Stilling. Albio11 1 2 00 
Storer, Benj L ,t Sons 1 102 800 112 912 19 33 
Heirs lsaae L & Son 1 ti5 750 210 960 20 24 
Heirs Jacob 40 750 97 847 16 09 
vVm J ,e,,, I s21bt.>l B 120 800 800 15 20 
Leslie H 31 460 460 8 74 
Wtu J . 1 % 1000 50 1050 2l 95 J <>sepb G 1 105· 105 4 00 
Stover, Cha lE>s E 1 20 20 2 38 
Hattie B 17 350 355 6 65 
Stuart, ltf ose::i 12 300 80 380 7 22 
Heirs J arius C 40 300 oO 350 6 65 
llufus t~ Son 1 SL 600 244 844 18 04 
Th'lmas D 8 75 75 1 42 
Studley, Edwin B 1 5~ 790 790 17 01 
Freu W 25 2.1 4:8 
Swett, A If red G 60 560 560 10 64 
Charles J:f 1 25 2.1 2 48 
Stunley, Geo D 1 60 50 2 95 
Taylor, C'harles J 1 100 100 3 90 
Tibbetts, J JDtlward 1 2 00 John A 58 275 275 5 22 1'bompson, George 1 13 1400 loo 1555 31 55 
I sabelle 
- - 4 1500 1500 28 50 
Towne-, J ere S ·1 15 15 2 28 
'l 'ownseud, Jobn A 1 2 00 Toby, Melvin A. 1 50 50 2 95 
' 
Thoma~, Geor~e 1 2 00 
T ripp. Ht>irs Anuie 8 250 250 4 75 
Bion E 1 % 5CO 90 590 13 21 
fhtDit'I W 23 310 75 385 7 32 
Oli \·e L (fu \Vm l\'I 1 220 41175 7f> 41 50 80 :-<.') 
True. Calvin ~ 1 77% 29t)0 290 3~70 64 13 
Tucker, H H 1 44 650 100 750 16 25 
Tufts, Arth ur R 1 I 2 no 
J <41ne' R 20 400 90 41-JO 9 31 
T urnbull. Win A 1 29 2or. 200 i) 80 
Wain\vri~ht. Alfrerl J 1 2 oo 
\ Va hburn, Harry F 1 :{0 30 2 57 
Wakefield, Geoq.re W and Ron 1 56 670 145 815 17 49 
Geor~e \V jr 81> 85 1 62 
"\Valker, Olive A 40 700 '; 10 13 30 
Vl7tu·1 en, Fran I\ 'rV 1 2-(% 750 750 16 ~5 
Laura E 4."> 200 65 265 5 oa 
Waterhou. e. J o:-:eph 1 10 10 10 2 19 
W enre, Ethv ' l' 1 Ya 1650 32:) 197.) 3~ fl3 
Geo A 11 1510 90 16011 30 40 
Luther S 1 % 1430 1430 29 17 
H Pii·s Olive J 18 2600 2600 4~ 40 
'rVel.iber. Moses 4 47>0 2:) 475 H 02 
W eeks, ..ll'rank D 1 60 1100 200 1300 2(; 70 
W elch, Chari"'~ L 82~ Uf>O 105 755 'lU 35 Han11ah 20 20 3d 
Ht' l'l11Hll 1 2 ('0 
,] t-1fer:..on 1 2 <:o 
J ohn 38 200 15 215 4 08 
Re~inald 1 2 110 
W ells, H E>irs Abbie L 55 400 400 7 60 
1 ~ enj I•' 1 52% 1345 200 1545 31 35 
Caroline 100 100 1 90 
Hei rs Edward 26 4LIO 400 7 60 
Herbert. T 1 160 160 5 04 
J ohn L 134 2100 735 2835 i)H 87 
N W eb..:ter 1 8 060 40 60tl 1:3 40 
f\1ti ry A % 250 250 4: 75 
l\Irs TbPodore 70 1050 1050 19 9:) 
H t'irs 'l'heodore 2 10 10 19 
\Villia1n S 41 505 1195 ·1700 32 30 
l\lr. William S 32 1200 1200 22 811 
Wells UPI-\ Ch I rnp Co 16~ 870 870 16 53 
West, Ernt>~t () 1 - 2 00 
()harle:-: H 1 132 1876 9!l 1971 39 45 
John E 21)3% 301>0 3!0 34:01) 6! 60 
Le\ovis 1 71% 950 120 1070 22 33 
Oliver (LE·wis \V t'St, Guard) 53 400 365 765 14: 53 
Wheehvright, H eirs Aarou 4 70 70 1 33 
J 1 ·~ ie A 23 560 560 10 64 
Whi tE'. Ja111ei;; S 1 
* 
840 50 890 18 91 
Whitehoust-, \Valter 1 2 00 
Whit.luck, A nurew 1 2 00 
Wi lkinson, J aine..: F 6~ 700 50 750 14: 25 
Williams. Archie H 1 2 00 
Luciu. 1 2 00 
Ht-ir~ Oaniel 427 2712 2112 51 n3 
Georgt~ 1 3 300 60 360 8 84 
J an1e. A 1 61 5+5 40 585 13 11 
H •·ir, J eremiah 57 330 330 6 27 
Pl1meli<L 40 300 300 5 70 
Oliv1•1· J 1 58 600 160 760 16 44 
Rufus % 350 350 6 65 
"\-Varren E 1 39 4:00 115 n15 11 7-; 
\Villis, 1'hom11. F 1 160 160 5 04: 
)Vina . Albert. J 1 57~ 1110 175 1285 26 41 J ane 50 50 95 
lll·ir& F rancis 46 500 500 9 50 
' 
-Winn, H eir!i C11 lv in S 2~ 500 500 9 50 • J oQt>pb S 1 10 10 2 19 
liPiri:: J oth11m 100 950 9;)0 lli On 
, Pri:-ocilla and Belle St.ore r 27 470 410 ' 8 93 
Wondbur,·, Chnrles H l 1* 1400 1400 28 60 
Wentworth, George 1 2 00 
W in n , \Vill ian1 H 77 600 600 11 40 
W ebl>er . ~loses 2.5 25 47 
Wonuwood. Archer H 1 3 100 20 120 4: 28 
"'\Vhite. Danie l A 1 2 00 
Wrig ht. F~nYle1· 1 2 00 
York, Ah·1n 1 26 380 15 39:) 9 50 
Gt!o H 1 4:0 40 'j<) 
Re1111eth - 1 2 00 . 
\V illia1u H 1 6 fJO 46 95 3 80 




Condensed Inventory of Taxable Property 
• 
NON-RESlDENT OWNtRS, 
' ! :n 
i:: 
0 0::... ·-~ 00 • :d ~ Q) Cl) ... -
' Q.. C) ::s 
-
- 7' - :n x 0 ..... ~:.. r;...-~ ::l ::... ~ ~· cd ~ 0 , -!_.- 0 « ;>~ E-o 
""" 
Q) ..:..~ Q ::l -0 Q) c·~ - ~ -:::3-o ::s en ;:.., 
.z:o :e • 
-:;; :e - ~ -0 p. Q) 0 ~ .l; ~ 0...., 0 z >- :.... ~-- :i.. Cl) E-c ~= 8 
A h(Jnt.t . Converse B 9 1690 1690 32 ll 
Al>bo1t & ~t\'l~~ ~ 4-00 400 7 60 Ada1ns, I •an"iel ~ 630 630 11 97 
l\{rs Eli H 35 175 175 3 32 
Allen , Alonzo 40 200 200 3 80 
Ivory C 80 300 300 - "O 0 I 
1.,t>vi 20 150 l nO 2 85 
Thomns J 40 200 20() 3 80 
Andersou. Rarrv W 1750 1750 33 2.~ 
.Anni · , Burleigh·s • 6 150 150 2 ~-·0 
J fi;ugene 23 65 6f> 1 23 
Jeannette 40 280 280 5 !12 
'rheodo--ia 10 150 150 2 85 
.A.rrnstein. Louis 4~ 500 500 9 50 Aust in. Dit vid 300 300 5 70 
A'ers. MR 560 560 10 64 
Babb, Frank ~ 200 200 3 80 Bagley . H t>irs 0 J 300 300 5 70 
Bartlett. Ed\V R s 25 2:; 47 J ames W 4~ 4170 4170 79 23 
B<ttE-s . Willia1u ~ 570 570 10 83 lSeachnlll, Cha~ S 420 420 7 9~ 
Bedell, David L 16 210 210 3 99 
\Villiam A 3~ 4-50 450 8 55 Blaisdell , Emma 420 420 7 98 
Samuel 12 100 100 l 90 
Boardm»n. 1'iary E ~ 560 560 10 64 Boi. e. A l\'I 420 420 7 98 
Boothby, Edwa.rtl 1~ 10 10 19 
Bragdon. Ubarles A 75 700 700 13 30 
George E 30 400 400 !I GO 
Brvant. Lewis G 65Ys 50 50 95 Buff'um, Hei rs James N 560 560 10 64: 
Bowden 28 1400 1400 26 60 
Butlum, Samuel & Co 68 9 0 950 18 05 
Buncke, ~'re<l L % 700 700 13 30 
But·gess. Smith 5 160 150 2 85 
Burns, Charles M 1% 1100 1100 20 90 
Burrill. Otis M 30 280 280 5 32 
Br~don, l\Irs Lydia F 90 2000 2000 38 00 
But, er , Jilaniel ~ 850 850 16' 15 J ohn F 200 200 3 80 
Buzzell, Heirs Wm N 51 520 520 9 88 
' 
(jurney, Geo ;J 
* 
300 300 5 'i"O 
()11 r pcnter, E S ,~ G S 17 25 25 47 · 
Carlisle, Witlt e r S 115 lln 2 17 
Ca r,on, Ho\V1trd A 8~ 700 700 13 30 Cbnn1berhlin . C 0 H700 3i00 70 30 \\-' p 900 ~00 17 10 
Cha.:e •• Josiah & John L 10 4680 46."0 88 92 
Gt•O L 01' O\Yllel' 16 420 420 7 98 
Chent-v, Alvin 14 220 2"- 4 27 _o 
. Ol'in F 254: 8000 t\1)00 152 no 
Cla nrev. ~1 A 45Ys oO 50 95 Clark, ·cb>irle~ F 70 70 1 33 
E1ueline & Heleu L 30 25) 250 4 7f> 
Henrietta 
' 136% 
700 700 13 30 
HE'iri:. Jonathan G 175 17'> 3 32 
Oscar W 82 770 770 14 s;; 
Clough, LA 
* 
. 200 2no 3 80 
Coust of Mnine Con1p1tny 1 aoo 300 5 70 
Colbath, Geo \V Ys 50 fiO 95 
Colr, Stephen .. ~Julia 40 100 400 1 90· 
( ·onley. John 100 100 I 9(1 
Coust'ns, ·Heirs J ohn . 30 200 200 3 80 
Co\\•ell, Cha~ S ~ 610 610 11 59 Urun1 . M E & \VT Si11iin~ton nO f) () 95 
Cr<~diford, John 30 200 200 3 80 
Casler, ~'lr' h:lht f Ys 250 2n0 4 75 
Cross1nan & Son & Co 44 700 1600 2:l00 43 70 
Cumn1o<:h. J ohn ~o * 100 100 l 90 Currier. John E or O\Vll~1· 800 70 870 16 53 
Cooke, Thotuas M 3Ys 730 730 13 87 
l htvis, Hinlm 10 70 70 1 33 
-
D11y, Hei s Daniel & Son 20 50 50 95 
R t> Ubl'll 2.1 400 400 7 Gl) 
SYlvunUR 
,. 25 25 47 ,, 
DennPtt. \V H. ~ 350 3.10 6 65 
J>ennh;, Jo..:cph H % lf>O 150 2 85 
Dickt'y, Geo .A. ~ 770 770 14: 63 
l>oe, Heirs Ch·1rles % 560 561) . 10 64: 
D · le . Nathan H ~ 1800 1800 34 20 
Brew. John 13 325 325 6 17 
Dun von, Caroline "\V 80 2900 so 2980 56 62 
l>urgin, Geo E Ys 50 50 9;) 
East1na11, ~litry J 1 1700 1700 32 30 
Eaton, .A.lue 1~ t ,J 300 300 i) 70 
C'V 14% 1060 1(160 20 14: 
Eclg~l'ly. J W Yz 700 700 13 30 
Eld ntl)!e, Win R 10 200 200 3 80 
}( 111mon', J:l'reenH~n lf> 150 lnO 2 85 
Eddy, 0('0 \V 475 475 9 02 
Jl'ergu,011. E-Ieirs John H 25 50 50 95 
Ft"l lo\V:i ,f.[; Son -:oo 700 13 30 
Flundt'rH. l•'rauk U ~ 100 100 1 90 Fouutain, \.Y in J 1050 1050 19 95 }l'o\vl<.•r, Geo H 6 700 700 13 30 
Jl'ox. Antln.~\V l!' ~ 600 600 11 40 furlong. \Y H 350 31>0 6 s.:; 
l<'ox ,\';', tit>nl>orn 280 280 5 32 
Fol~ou1, Ell\V 'V Yz 710 710 13 49 
Faxon ~t 1, itnball 6000 6000 114 00 
Gnguon. l•' J 7Ys 400 400 7 60 G~tchell, Chas 1-I 100 100 l 90 
l<' ra.nk A 10 50 50 95 
Gilli~. J ohn 175 175 3 32 
Gi11nan. Ht!irs l-l1ly~on 7 2100 2100 3!l 90 
Gihnore. ,\l u.rthll F 19 800 800 15 20 
Goodale, lleirs Gt•o 13 79Yz 1120 1120 21 28 
lil-'irs Geo H · 46 300 300 5 10 
Goodwin, ·Jo:ieph A 20 220 220 4: 18 
Goodwin, Adelphia J 212 1825 1R25 '84 61 ER 5 101) 100 1 !lO 
Heirs J oseph M 20 200 20 I 3 80 
Sa n111el Ys 700 700 13 30 8yrenu!+ 8 40 40 76 
Graff. A1ia ·n ~ 610 6i0 ll 59 Grant, FanniE> A 100 100 1 90 Ira S & Sister 
' % 50 50 95 J ohn , Ys 420 ' 4-20 7 98 GrE>en. Oliver B 1 f>OO 500 9 50 Guilri)ot, Peter N ~ 100 100 1 90 Guptill. 8a11H1el E 420 420 7 98 Guern:-.t>: ·, H eirs A % 84-0 840 1:) 96 Hall . l\'J.r,; C ~ 28% 12.5 12.;; 2 37 
l\o'.lrs f"r.1 ll<'is E Ya 200 200 3 RO Marv A 1 300 300 5 70 
H ain <-'s, Matilda P 2llz 2760 2760 52 44: . 
Haf_gh1 John Ys 150 50 95 Hamilton. H E % 550 ovo 10 4f) 
· H am let. Lol'enzo D Ys 250 250 4 75 Han.son, Cha 1~Ies A 74 300 300 5 70 H a1~t . Grace 62 2900 2900 55 10 
Hatch, Bernice L 25 300 300 5 70 
A mbrose 0 53 385 33;; 7 32 
Hayes. J A 3Ys 800 800 15 20 
Hill , Luther .J 10 125 125 2 37 
Granville 2 20 20 ., 3S 
H·ilton. George W 20 100 100 1 90 
Hobb:;, Charles E 
* 
600 600 11 4.0 \.\ .. H ' ~ 900 900 17 10 HomerH 300 300 5 70 George S 84 400 ~00 7 60 
Heirs HP 34 275 275 5 22 
Hill, Edw.-t rd 10 250 2:)0 4 75 
H oitt, Obas A <~ F B Flanders ~ 150 150 2 85 
.ijod:-idoo, LtH'Y A. 50 150 150 2 85 
Hopkinson, '\Vatter B 
* 
100 100 1 90 
Horne, H t-irs .Daniel G 6 70 70 1 33 
Ed\V ~ 75 75 1 42 Horsch. ~1 ·1'$ . C H 560 560 10 64 Huntington, Lillia u St ~'\goes 1050 1050 19 95 
B urd, ()has 0 & Samuel 0 Stil lings 150 150 2 85 
Hurd, Daniel A 224 3040 3040 57 76 
Hussey, ' l'irnotby B 3 700 700 13 30 
AF 10 50 50 9=> 
Hutchius, Chas H & H E 14 40 40 76 
H orne. Clarence A 10 445 445 8 45 
l vc>s. ~lr~ Geo B 
* 
500 500 9 50 
J acobs, Heirs Benj F 5~ 2000 2000 38 00 
G~oro-e A ~ 300 300 5 70 ..., Ha ri~i.so n L 350 350 6 65 Johnson, Adel ine 10 100 100 1 90 
J ot·bam 10 140 140 2 66 
Johnson & Pease 1% 840 840 15 96 
Joy.LE 
68Ys 50 50 95 J ordan . J a.n1es C 2020 2020 38 38 
K elley, Cbar1e8 22 Ys 225 225 4 27 Keonehunk Savings Bank 130 130 2 47 
Kimball, F'rauli P 
* 
100 100 1 !-10 
H eirs Increase S 40 100 100 1 90 
J onathan 23 300 300 5 70 
WK 130 Ya 325 325 6 17 Knight, Alva S 240 240 4 56 
Eli Ya 400 400 7 60 
E H and C R Thompson 9£2 230 2100 2330 44 27 & .i\Ier1~ill ~ 7H50 1sno 145 35 
L anders, Clarence Ya 50 50 95 
L awrence, Mr.s Yz 300. 300 5 ;o 
• 
Ladoux. Fl'anci~ Ys 100 100 l 90 
Lt>~ ro. ll t>it·~ .John S 1 2000 2000 38 00 
Li 11 lt· ti ~· ld , A If red 5 40 40 76 
' 100 1110 1 HO c ,~M 15 
H• irs Frederick 5¥.; 500 hO() 9 50 
J ouas <-: 31~ 275 275 5 22 
Ht>irs Thom1lS B 20 100 100 1 '90 
Willian1 B 51Yz 3800 38110 72 2() 
' \\' il liHill B 246 2000 200 2200 4l RO 
vVoodl>ury 20 820 820 15 58 
< 'n rti~ or O\V ne1· 
* 
200 201) 3 xo 
Lord, Heirs OE'o 0 349 16300 2500 18800 357 20 
l\liss i\Jarion 
' 
2000 200!) ~$ 00 
i\I I'S i\I H rion 200 I 200') a~ oo 
R alph \<V 
-
19 600 6 10 11 4:0 
Robert \V 6 4RO 4'.,0 9 12 
(.) la re nee P 7~ 500 500 9 50 MattlHnv.s, f l t> it:s Charle. 1400 1400 26 60 
,John 'V 100 100 1 90 
\Villhnn S Ys 300 300 5 70 
MaX\Vell, A A ,If/, 'v B 12~ 650 6;')0 12 35 Alice L 112 aooo 3000 fl7 00 
l\1•·ader, A lonzo 10 20 20 38 
McCal>e, ~Jr~ <~eo 4 40 40 76 
l\l(·Corri~on. J 0 Ys 150 150 2 $5 
l\JcCune, ClenH>nt 1 1230 1230 23 37 
~1 r~ Clement 56') 51i0 10 64. 
l\f ,. Uo\VE'll, l\'frs W 8 ~ 550 6:10 10 45 1\'I ('Du tft>e. G .... orue 770 770 14 63 l\1eri:i 1 l ,'tr, \,Y hi tney Xi oOIJ 500 9 1)0 l\'lcDa 11 iel. ~~rank 98 2l00 2100 39 90 
1\'1 oo re, George % 860 ~60 16 34 ~Iell i>n . 1\frs A 300 300 5 70 
l\lal'in, Peter % 570 57\1 10 ~a }forrell, Francisca S 21~ 1290 1290 24: i) l Moulton. H+-1·bert L 300 300 5 iO 
'Villiam U }C 2.50 250 4 75 
l111l'phy, Charles E Ys 300 300 5 70 ?tt ous11 1n Water Co 70 10350 10350 196 65 
Na:;h, Annie L 24 100 100 1 90 
No'/\•ell , Geo H ~ 600 600 11 40 Nowell, He11nett ,t Lickenhy 350 a.;o 6 65 No\Vt'll, Elizaheth ~ 300 300 5 70 O'Connel l, PD 5 2:3 25 48 
Otb-;, Charles 8 3600 3000 7100 134: 90 
Pui:,!c, Van R % 150 150 2 85 
P~1rsO n1i , Charles 126 24l>O 2450 46 55 
Geor()'e 250 3100 3100 58 90 b 
Peck, HD ~ 700 700 13 30 Mr~ H H 255 2.5;) 4 84: 
Perkin., Hciri:: Abner 9 60 60 1 ·4 
Andre\v ,J ~ 700 700 13 30 
~ Thamas A 20 500 500 9 50 
'\V illia1n 170 1260 1260 23 94 
Daniel 500 500 9 50 
Pickering . Snrah Wand ?t·l at·y A 3 840 840 15 96 
Plaisted, Geo ... ,f;r, C Junkin~ 70 70 1 83 
Geo F 1275 127:> 24 22 
Eugt>ne 90 1050 1050 19 95 I 
Geo F, Geo M Sitnp ou & 
Daniel W eare 28 840 840 15 96 
Patterson. A nna A "~ Amy F 3 2875 2875 54 62 Plummer. Chas R % 1500 1500 28 50 
Fr11nk H Xi 50 50 95 Potter, AB 
- -
2 50 50 95 
Poi·th1nd Star ~1atch Co 4:9Yz 4405 4405 83 69 
PrinLy, O\veu Ya 50 50 9;, Pratt, William H 2400 2400 45 6.J 
Pe:\~e. l\'lrs L F 325 325 6 17 
Reid, Maria A 1}1 650 50 700 13 30 Railroad, B & l\f Western Oh· 56~ 4350 43:}0 8~ 65 
E a. ... tt>ru Div 6 Y?. 1100 1100 20 90 
Ramsdell , Mrs W C ~ 3f>O 3-0 6 Ei5 . ;) 
Rand, Eben E ~ 100 100 1 90 Richard~on . Heir:-; Gf'o E 200 ,. 200 3 8 I 
Ricker, Herbert W 00 8 3n0 3:)0 6 65 
Julia 100 100 1 90 
Roberts, H eil:s J ercn1iuh B 
_Ys fiO 50 95 Ru~sell , J B 0 100 100 1 90 
Jl f'in, K atlu1 rine G l:j 1400 1400 2U 60 Safford. Artllu · T 750 7.50 1~ 25 
S11co Lumber(''> 100 10000 10000 190 00 
Sawyer. J au1e.· E 34 1450 1450 27 5fl 
S<1y\va1·d. ~'ntnk E 6 25 25 47 
Seavey, C H & Co 127 8320 8341 16661 316 51l 
Ralµh 4 10 875 885 16 St 
F red 5100 5100 96 90 
Seve~ney . Frank ~ 7011 700 13 30 
Sht\\V t~ Brackett Ys 101> 150 2 85 Sha\v, FF 2 900 !-100 17 ·10 
Smeaton . Robert Yz 300 300 !) 70 Shedd, F B 14 830 830 15 77 
Shorey.FE ~ -·) 50 9;) n. Sberhourn t', N J)f 200 200 3 ~o 
Shnonds, C .A Ys 25 2:l 4:7 
Sn1itb, AN & Heirs Di1.n Chnmberluin Ys 50 ,')() 95 
Albert S 81 600 600 11 4:0 
Spooner, George A 210 210 3 ~~ 
Stackpole, Paul A 14 100 100 1 90 
·sterns, Geo II % 8000 8600 68 40 
Stone, J am E>s L Ys f>OO 500 9 50 Sargt>nt. A h·a W 21 21 21 40 
Turbox, ()b1u·lt>s F 21 250 250 4 75 
Th11ver .JDd trar A 1-16 200 200 3 80 
. ' ,... Tibbetts. Charli•s W 4:00 3000 301•0 57 00 
fJ cir:-; H ornce B Yz 150 150 2 s.1 
Titcon1b, M ary B 70 70 1 33 
Thon1pson, C H Ys 50 50 95 
T otnpkins, Frank S 
* 
l (tO 100 1 90 
1' raftou, LP\\' j, F Ys 350 350 6 ()5 
Tow·n<>, .J an1<>~ H 180 180 3 4:0 
Underb ill, Chauncey & Joseph 9 25 ') ~ 47 
- <> 
Varney, l•' rau k R 
* 
600 600 11 4:0 
I~aac ,'t Sons 400 1050. 1950 37 05 
'Villi<un C 20~ 350 3:i0 6 65 Vittum, RF 150 1;)0 2 ~i) Vinton, Frederick P li)S}t) 1590 30 2l 
Wagner. Adolph 
20Ys 50 nO 95 W tt ~efield, Cha:-; A . 40 40 ";6 
Warren, A Edgur Ys fiO 50 t)-• 0 B ri \)'tr • T 12 100 100 1 90 ,..,.. 
Df'1h1 A 90 Ya 420 420 'i 98 Hugh ~1 90 1995 208.') 39 61) 
We11re, Geor~e A 11/s 1210 1210 22 99 
H t>irs Theodore 4: 200 2no 3 ~o 
'\Velis, Leonard 35 325 325 6 l~ 
Jos<>ph l) 40Yz 250 2/JO 4 75 
Wellington, AH 1Y2 700 700 13 : 0 
W ebbt>r , Hurll!ig h S 20;) 800 soo 15 20 
W e::;t. Geo F 350 350 6 65 
Weynioulb , ' Vil liam & .John 40 300 300 5 ':O 
Whitehead . J ohn B ,t Bro Ys 75 75 1 43 )Vhitt:-house, J1:l 1•n S 2 2100 2100 39 90 
Hei rs Obas S 10 1090 1090 20 71 
H •• tner 325 325 6 17 
l\'.[u r t in Ys 325 325 6 17 
' 
-
'\Villh1n1s, Geo S 13 60 60 1 1-! 
l\I a rv E 12 2300 2300 43 70 
s~1nue1 1~16 175 1i5 ;) 33 
'\"ihnartb. l\f ary:..; 1 1400 1400 26 60 
'\'inn. A H 265 '>6. 5 04 .... l 
Cn l vi n 232 1180 1180 22 42 
H eir:: Stephen 15 75 7f> 1 42 ) 'oung, i\f rs E A 135 135 ') - 6 
- D 
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